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If academic anesthesiology is to
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ways to draw the best and bright-
est young minds to its ranks. This
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many ways in which academic
anesthesiology’s leaders intend to
keep physicians in school.
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In J.R.R. Tolkien’s epic The Lord of the
Rings, the white wizard Saruman sits

secure in his great black tower, Orthanc, in
his stronghold of Isengard, surrounded by the
accumulated wisdom and archives of Middle
Earth.  But as he looks out upon the world,
he sees the forces of darkness gathering in
the East.  Wishing to further understand what
is happening, he gazes into a Palantir,
designed to give instant communication
across vast distances.  Originally used to ally
separate kingdoms, the evil Lord Sauron has
converted them to his purposes.  Glancing
into this orb, Saruman slowly becomes con-
vinced of the hopelessness of his situation
and descends into darkness.  He raises an orc
army to help further the desires of Lord
Sauron, believing that his free will is intact — but in reali-
ty, he has succumbed to the powers of darkness.

Gandalf the Grey lives among the people of Middle
Earth.  He is known to men, elves seek his counsel,
dwarves respect his opinion and the hobbits love his magi-
cal fireworks.  Gandalf, second in power in the white coun-
cil, or Istari, to Saruman, also sees the evil growing in the
East.  He decides to rally together the peoples to fight for
and, in the end, create a better Middle Earth.  He rushes to
undo the work of Sauron and his ally Saruman and, more
importantly, to get the people to see and understand the
danger — to put aside their differences to move together to
face the peril externally imposed upon them.  In so doing,
Gandalf is transformed from grey to white and becomes
the most powerful wizard in Middle Earth, replacing Saru-
man as chief of the Istari.  

Currently academic anesthesiology faces a “growing
darkness in the East.”  At the Association of University
Anesthesiologists meeting last May in Tucson, Arizona,
this darkness was clearly laid out before the assembled
group.  There are three main components.  First, the teach-
ing rule is financially crippling academic anesthesia and
has for more than a decade.  In essence, and in contrast to
every other medical specialty, teaching anesthesiologists
only receive half the fee from each anesthetic if supervis-
ing two residents.  Second, there has been a tremendous
restriction in the budget of the National Institutes of Health
(NIH), thus significantly decreasing the amount of new
money available for research.  Third, chairs of anesthesiol-
ogy departments are being replaced with nonanesthesiolo-
gists.

Each of the three major concerns deserves further dis-
cussion.  The first, the infamous teaching rule, has crippled

the financial structure of many academic
departments.  ASA fought the rule at its
inception in 1990 and lost when it went into
effect in 1994.  For years it worked with the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
(CMS) to correct the formula.  Yet with a
large federal budget deficit hampering the
designation of funds for new initiatives, CMS
has simply refused to look among its vast
programs to find necessary monies to address
academic anesthesiology’s needs.  Working
with the bureaucracy, ASA felt it had finally
convinced the bureaucrats to change the rule,
only to be denied the change when the rules
were published.  

Why was CMS so reluctant to change?
Pressure was brought by the American Asso-

ciation of Nurse Anesthetists (AANA) against this change
in the teaching rule.  If academic departments of anesthesi-
ology die, residency training dies as well, and the battle for

control of anesthesiology that has been waged for more
than a century will be settled — in favor of the nurse anes-
thetists.  Yet this is a fallacious argument, for most nurse
anesthesia programs are dependent upon academic depart-
ments of anesthesiology for their clinical teaching.  This
AANA tactic is short-sighted and seems to harm all mem-
bers of the anesthesia care team in the long run.   

Realizing that CMS probably will not change and that
countless hours and monies will be spent fighting a hope-
less cause, ASA has moved in a new direction.  The
redress is simple — have Congress pass a law, signed by
the president, that changes the rule.  Our Washington

Douglas R. Bacon, M.D.,
Editor
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Saruman or Gandalf?

“The future of our specialty is
in the balance — for if we
cease to train resident anes-
thesiologists, there will be no
more of us. I do not wish to
be the last physician to leave
anesthesiology and turn off
the lights — do you?”
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Office has been successful in getting the bill introduced
and lining up co-sponsors.  At the time this article was
written, ASA was still pursuing a vehicle through which to
move the teaching rule legislation. Each ASA member is
strongly encouraged to check the ASA Web site for the lat-
est teaching rule updates and to take action accordingly.
Rest assured that the forces that opposed us in convincing
CMS will now do everything in their power to see this bill
die in committee and never make it to the floor in either
the House or Senate.  It is the job of every one of us to
contact our elected representatives and fight for this
change, for without a strong financial base, academic anes-
thesiology will perish.  

In The Lord of the Rings, Saruman is eventually defeat-
ed, and Isengard is destroyed by the Ents.  Massive tree-
like creatures of ancient age and wisdom, the Ents were
hard to mobilize into the world, but when unleashed were a
force that Saruman had not figured upon.  The academic
community, like the Ents, has been aroused and is helping
to lead the fight in Congress over this issue.  Without the
Society of Academic Anesthesiology Chairs and the Asso-
ciation of Anesthesiology Program Directors
(SAAC/AAPD) becoming actively involved, the bill, and
most likely any long-term hope for academic anesthesiolo-
gy, might have died.

The NIH story is more complex and involves more than
just our Society.  Simply put, the NIH budget has not been
increased, and therefore there is less money available for
research.  Couple this with the fact that anesthesiologists
are under-represented in funding for a number of reasons,
and the picture of peer-reviewed funding — so necessary
to support nonclinical activities — is grim.  Yet like the
Riders of Rohan during the great battle of Helm’s Deep,
we must continue to wage the good fight.  Part of the prob-
lem is that there are less departmental funds available to
use as “starter funds” to help with the preliminary studies
necessary to move into the peer-reviewed funding arena.  If
the teaching rule were “fixed,” more monies would be
available to academic departments, which in turn would
possibly translate to more nonclinical time, more prelimi-
nary studies and hopefully more NIH grants.

In one of the more dramatic scenes in the The Lord of
the Rings, Gandalf, transformed into his white role, con-
fronts the King of Rohan.  Advised by one of Saruman’s
agents, Wormtongue, the king has lost hope and does not
wish to confront the “darkness” that is growing around
him.  Unfortunately for our specialty, many deans and
vice-presidents have listened to the equivalent of a Worm-
tongue.  Placing nonanesthesiologists in charge of an anes-
thesiology department is a battle that the specialty won
between the 1950s and 1970s.  The advances in patient
safety, the work of anesthesiologists for our patients, came
about when we, and not the surgeons or any other health
care provider, controlled our destiny and our academic
departments.  These appointments need to be fought for
with all the tools at our disposal, for who better than anes-
thesiologists to understand the needs of patients undergo-
ing the anesthetic state?  To be a viable specialty, we need
to continue to control our own destiny — we cannot let
administrators, deans and other academicians take away
from our long, hard-fought victory, and we need to contin-
ue our research efforts to make the anesthetic state, critical
care and pain medicine even safer.

In the climactic battle scene of the Return of the King,
the last book of The Lord of the Rings trilogy, Aragorn
goes before the gates of Lord Sauron.  In a test of wills,
Sauron calls out Aragorn, and for a moment, it looks as if
Aragorn’s heart will fail.  Summoning up all his courage,
Aragorn leads his allied army into a fierce battle in which
they are greatly outnumbered by Sauron’s legions.

We have leadership, our Aragorns, in place.  It is now
time for each member of the American Society of Anesthe-
siologists to decide if they are “Gandalf” or “Saruman.”
We must be willing, like Gandalf, to take up the fight and
convince others of the correctness of our cause.  The future
of our specialty is in the balance — for if we cease to train
resident anesthesiologists, there will be no more of us.  I
do not wish to be the last physician to leave anesthesiology
and turn off the lights — do you?

— D.R.B.
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What’s in It for Me?
Arthur M. Boudreaux, M.D.
Assistant Secretary

Things are getting expensive these
days.  Gasoline is about $3 per gal-

lon.  The interest rates on home mort-
gages and car loans are rising.  And that
college tuition I’m paying isn’t getting
any cheaper, either.  Maybe it’s time to
review what I spend and determine
whether I am getting a good value for my
money.  Is my daily grande caramel mac-
chiato frappuccino light at risk?  What
about my membership in professional
societies such as ASA?  After all, there is
ASA, the state anesthesia society, the
county, state and national medical associ-
ations and, of course, political action
committees.  What is the value of my
membership in organized medicine? I
know that a few of my colleagues period-
ically conduct a similar evaluation. 

Like most professional organizations, ASA sends out
membership renewal statements each year.  Most members
promptly remit payment.  In fact ASA membership is current-
ly at a healthy 40,154 and growing.  A small percentage of
physicians question the value of continued membership.
Those who elect not to renew are surveyed.  Some reasons
given are that the dues are too expensive, component society
membership is a requirement, there is a disagreement with
policy, or even “I can’t go to the Annual Meeting.”  So let’s go
through the exercise to determine just “What’s in it for me?”

A value analysis of the $450 ASA dues by a typical
doubtful member might go something like this…

I know that in the August ASA NEWSLETTER, Speaker
of the House of Delegates Candace E. Keller, M.D., M.P.H.,
wrote a “Top Ten” list of important ASA activities.  The list
included publications, practice management resources, the
Web site, representation to other organizations, education
and research support, continuing medical education, legisla-
tive advocacy, patient safety, expert witness review and the
ASA Political Action Committee (ASAPAC).  It must cost
quite a bit to provide those services.  In fact if I add up the
time spent by the hundreds of volunteers in this organiza-
tion, the time away from practice and family, the time spent
on committee work, providing continuing medical educa-
tion sessions, writing articles, researching and publishing
evidence-based practice parameters and advisories, travel-
ing to Washington to lobby for our patients and the special-
ty, advocating for us in the house of medicine at the Ameri-

can Medical Association meetings, deal-
ing with the media and the public percep-
tion of our specialty, interacting with
third-party payers and devoting time to
develop relationships at home and across
the country to further the goals of anes-
thesiology… that must be worth quite a
lot. 

What about my ability to provide input
into the practice of anesthesiology?  Since
ASA is the policy-generating body of our
profession, a member should be able to
provide an opinion.  I guess I could go to
the House of Delegates and the Reference
Committees at the Annual Meeting.  All
members are invited, and any member can
address the Reference Committee on any
pending policy issue.  And if I have a spe-
cific interest in contributing, I could vol-

unteer for a committee position or work in my component
society.  The state component society is the backbone of
ASA.  Without state society input and participation, ASA
would accomplish only a fraction of its activity. So the com-
ponent society appears a worthy investment. 

It seems these days that many different people want to
provide anesthesia services.  There are the scope-of-practice
issues with nurse anesthetists, opt-outs, intrusion from
physicians of other specialties, development of sedation
nurses utilizing anesthetic drugs such as propofol and new
Doctor of Nursing Practice programs likely to blur the dis-
tinction between physicians and nurses in the minds of

Arthur M. Boudreaux, M.D.
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Continued on page 9

“New graduates are the future
of our specialty. Strong train-
ing programs and the develop-
ment of new knowledge are
the keys to a strong future of
the specialty and the health
and future of my practice.”
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Making Our Voices Heard
Ronald Szabat, J.D., LL.M., Director
Governmental Affairs and General Counsel

ASA Washington Office • 1101 Vermont Ave., N.W., Suite 606 • Washington, DC 20005-3528 • (202) 289-2222 • mail@ASAwash.org

As men and women of action, physi-
cians are accustomed to making

things happen.  As “everyday heroes,”
you medically examine patients, diag-
nose, treat or prescribe with awe-inspir-
ing alacrity and precision, and you are
rarely content to sit idly by and wait to
see what happens when your expertise
is needed.  The very art and science of
medicine, like the tide, literally lifts all
segments of health care to new levels in
daily practice.

As anesthesiologists, your physi-
cian role is unique.  You quite literally
make life-and-death decisions on a
continual basis in the delivery of
hands-on patient medical care.  Based
on your particular medical education,
skills and experience, you are expert in
all things anesthetic or related to pain
medicine or critical care.  Society liter-
ally depends on your anesthesiology
expertise to keep modern hospitals
open and running safely, particularly
the operating rooms.  ASA’s leadership
role in advancing patient safety is but
one manifestation of the professional-
ism each of our 41,000 members
brings to bear each day.

Given this proud record of achieve-
ment and outstanding daily practice,

how can we best activate our numbers
— each and every one of you — to
change the face of how Congress, the
Administration and state governments
respond to our messages and make
health care policy?  Aren’t there
national, state and even local issues
crying out for your expertise?  Well,
the answers, as you might expect, do
not lie in our talking only among our-
selves.  Granted, ASA’s policy-making
bodies and its many committees and
task forces do vitally important work,
but unless that work is communicated
externally, its value is greatly dimin-
ished.

So, too, must be our thinking when
it comes to legislative and regulatory
advocacy.  Are we simply complaining
to each other, our families, partners
and anyone else who will listen?  Are
these the people who hold the reins of
power and who can act on our insights
and help us correct the problems and
deficiencies of government-regulated
medicine and payment systems?  Or
are we taking the necessary steps to
learn, practice and use sophisticated
political skills and training so that our
substantial medical expertise can
inform public policy choices?  My vote
is for the latter, and I hope you share
that choice!

As I have long told physician audi-
ences, if you don’t contact, pester,
cajole or petition Congress — “that’s
just the way they want it.”  This is not
to say, of course, that our elected repre-
sentatives are malevolent or uncaring
people.  Quite the contrary, most thrive
on human interactions and love good
political or policy repartee.  But too
much of a good thing is just that: too
much.  If you were elected to represent

a congressional district, a state or even
a local precinct, you would quickly
find that your ability to talk to more
than a few handfuls of individual con-
stituents on a daily basis is greatly lim-
ited.  So does this mean that we
shouldn’t bother these fine public ser-
vants?  Not at all.  What it does mean
is that you need to be prepared, be pre-
cise and be heard.

ASA is working to make it easy for
the average hard-working anesthesiol-
ogist to contact members of Congress
or the Administration.  A mouse click
on our new “Washington Alerts” action
box, right under “What’s New?” on the
ASA Web site takes you directly to
critical items that need your voice.
Thereafter, simple links and sample
letters, easily modified and edited, are
yours for the sending by simply enter-
ing your ZIP code and adding a few
keystrokes.  While you might question
the importance of these short electron-
ic communications, your failure to
send these messages actually works
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Continued on page 11

“As you prepare to
vote in the Novem-
ber elections, cast
a vote for your-
selves by contact-
ing Congress today
on an issue of vital
importance.”
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In early 2001, I left an anesthesiology department chair position to
become the Chair of the Division of Pain Medicine in the Depart-

ment of Anesthesiology at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota.
During my first presentation to the executive committee of the depart-
ment, I noted that the pain clinic had a diverse staff, with representa-
tion from multiple departments (anesthesiology, complementary med-
icine [predominately acupuncture], neurology, psychiatry and psychol-
ogy, physical medicine and rehabilitation, oral surgery and nursing).

Despite the diverse and talented group assembled, however, there
was little structured communication between the different specialties,
little national presence, no formal divisional goals had been articulat-
ed, and few advanced technical/procedural competencies existed.
Although the group had been known for being innovative, e.g., intro-
duction of intrathecal morphine infusion therapy,1 there had been rel-
atively little recent innovation.  In an effort to be seen as practicing
evidence-based medicine, the group had taken a “wait and see” atti-
tude with respect to intradiscal access procedures, vertebral augmen-
tation procedures, novel uses of spinal and peripheral stimulation
implants and a variety of other potential therapies.

Due to an exploding patient population amid inadequate anesthe-
siology physician resources, the department of radiology had been
invited in 1999 to assist in the performance of pain procedures.  From
1999 to 2001, the number of pain management procedures performed
in radiology had increased from less than 50 per year to approximate-
ly 2,000.  During the late 1990s, buoyed by ample technological and
personnel resources, the department of radiology innovated several
unique practices, including vertebral augmentation (vertebroplasty),
intradiscal thermal annuloplasty, cervical and lumbar selective root
injections and tumor radiofrequency ablation.

The department of anesthesiology only had one fluoroscopy
machine at the same time, a 10-year-old portable unit that had been
procured from the radiologists.  As the anesthesiology pain medicine
physicians had little time or interest in becoming involved in the spine
center, the radiologists quickly were seen as committed and interest-
ed by other departments interested in procedural therapies or diagnos-
tics.  At the same time, pain clinic access for opioid management and
other chronic pain activities had pushed the clinic to a six-month
backlog for lower-acuity patients (noncancer, chronic spine, etc.).  As
the Mayo Clinic has a unique national patient referral base, the corre-
sponding no-show rate for new lower-acuity appointments increased
to greater than 20 percent.  The bottom line for our pain division had
been that we were well in the red financially (>$200,000 per month)
and were seen as dysfunctional within the otherwise prospering anes-
thesiology department.  I would propose that this story is not dissim-

Marc A. Huntoon, M.D.

Marc A. Huntoon, M.D., is
Associate Professor and
Chair, Division of Pain Med-
icine, Mayo Clinic College
of Medicine, Rochester,
Minnesota.

PAIN MEDICINE
PROGRAMS

Academic Anesthesiology
Challenges Ahead for

“We have seen tremendous
improvement in the quality
and interest level in our
residents as we have
obtained the necessary
equipment and personnel
to make pain medicine
exciting again.”
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ilar from those occurring at other academic centers through-
out the United States.

What happened to all the promise of a career in academ-
ic pain medicine?  Some of the issues include:

1) Frustration of our young, dynamic faculty. These ris-
ing stars wanted better access to operating rooms where they
could operatively perform spinal stimulation and intrathecal
pump implants.  They wanted ease of scheduling, guaran-
teed timely starts and good equipment.  The faculty also
wanted to have better fluoroscopy and access to CT equip-
ment and the ability to block schedule procedures when they
were convenient.  By batching similar procedures together,
they could improve efficiency. With operator-driven toggle
control switches, they could eliminate the need for fluo-
roscopy personnel.  By receiving credit for a facility fee,
they could balance their books better.  The younger faculty

also wanted nicely appointed and convenient areas to see
their new patients, not the corner of a recovery room or other
borrowed/second-tier spaces.

2) Competition increased from other specialties. Physi-
cal medicine and rehabilitation appears to be most interest-
ed, but as above, radiology has become interested as well.
Spine practice in particular is one of the hottest areas for
physical medicine and rehabilitation physicians, many of
whom are being trained by anesthesiologists in fellowships,
but more quietly at cadaver-based sessions of interventional
societies.  Indeed, while academic pain medicine has strug-
gled, many of the true practice innovations have emerged
from societies such as the International Spine Intervention
Society or the American Society of Interventional Pain
Physicians.  Guidelines for best practices, standards and
political advocacy (new codes and better reimbursement)

have led to improved standardization.
3) More lucrative contracts were and are

available.  Compensation for a busy, procedural-
ly rich private practice is generally higher than
that for academic pain physicians.  As the frus-
trations outlined above are present, those choos-
ing private practices can truly have their cake
and eat it, too.  Many high-profile practices have
become heavily involved in education and
research through the multiple pain societies and
attempt to improve pain practice in this way. 

4) Lack of senior/mid-career leaders. Due to
the well-described “academic brain drain,”2 our
young residents and fellows have had few physi-
cian mentors to emulate.  A one-year fellowship
is insufficient to prepare for a research career and
learn the clinical care of pain patients as well.
Although the residents hear lectures and read
articles by their private practice colleagues, it is
the daily exposure and admiration for their men-
tors that provide the experiences they would
need to pursue an academic practice.

Future Challenges

What challenges are ahead for academic
anesthesiology pain medicine programs?  I will
preface this by articulating several of my own
biases.  First, in order to be compensated highly
for our work, we must continue to have our iden-
tities in procedural-based practices.  At the Mayo
Clinic in 2005, our evaluation and management
(E&M) codes were 44 percent of our total vol-
ume but only 17 percent of our revenue.  Con-
versely, despite being only 36 percent of our
patient visits, procedures accounted for 80 per-
cent of our revenue [Figure 1].
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Second, we must retain access to imaging technology
because in the future it will be more important than ever
before.  Third, we must do more with less.  We are reim-
bursed only for the time we spend with patients, thus we
cannot become “primary care” managers for chronic med-
ications.  We must develop new systems for managing
chronic pain as a long-term disease by better partnering with
our primary care colleagues, educating and supporting them
during exacerbations and developing new team models of
care with allied health personnel.

Fourth, we must remember our roots in anesthesiology
— patient safety.  We have been the specialty most lauded
for our improvement of patient safety.3 Undoubtedly the use
of pulse oximetry, end-tidal capnography and other tech-
nologies have been important.  Likewise, though, our
courage in reporting our complications, learning from them
and devising new and better methods for improving our
practice has been even more important. 

Research 

The next decade promises to be a time of tremendous
change with growing demands for evidence-based practice
and the looming specter of pay for performance.  As we
look ahead to the next decade, there are several things we
must do.  One could say that all of anesthesiology pain
medicine practice evolved from a single procedure (epidur-
al steroid injection).  This procedure has been commonly
practiced since the middle 20th century, but via a standard
interlaminar approach, still has no prospective type I data
that demonstrates a reduction in need for surgery.  Like-
wise, even though the evidence for transforaminal epidural
steroid injections is better, there is no consensus.

It appears that the best summary of the evidence for lum-
bar epidural steroid injections is that they may provide tran-
sient improvement for a few weeks to selected patients with
acute/subacute disc herniations and radicular pain.
Although small trials of cervical transforaminal injections
appear promising, there have been significant complica-
tions, and the trials also have not been validated.  Only in
the last five years have we garnered some type I evidence
that celiac plexus blocks for pancreatic cancer pain are
effective.4

Similarly we have but one good study demonstrating
efficacy of intrathecal drug infusion devices in terms of
decreasing opioid toxicity, improving pain scores and pos-
sibly extending life.5 A randomized, controlled, prospec-
tive study completed last year comparing re-operation on
failed back patients versus spinal stimulation is one of a
select few that show efficacy of that technique.6 For pain
medicine to continue to grow, we must demonstrate that our
procedures work, or accept that they do not and find new
drugs, new therapies or new technologies that do work.

Technology and Safety

For anesthesiologists to compete with other departments,
we need to have access to superior technology.  Only when
our department purchased its first fixed-base, multi-diagnos-
tic monoplanar fluoroscopy unit were we able to perform
procedures quickly and efficiently.  Further, the advent of
digital subtraction imaging has been a tremendous safety
tool, picking up several potential vascular injections that had
not been seen with conventional real-time contrast injections.

Many of these units now offer computed tomography
acquisition capabilities with mere seconds of delay, which
can give three-dimensional information.  This capability
could be a tremendous tool for safety in the future, particu-
larly for deep visceral, intradiscal or intravertebral targets.
Recent uses for ultrasound offer the ability to see certain
vascular (ischemia/embolism), visceral (lung parenchyma)
or nerve structures that cannot be seen with conventional
fluoroscopy, either. Our department is beginning to utilize
this technology as well.

Education

Academic departments that have benefited from clinical
research that provides evidence for our procedures and that
have obtained the necessary technologies and personnel to
offer comprehensive pain medicine care to patients must
then bring the education of our future physicians back to the
universities.  We have seen tremendous improvement in the
quality and interest level in our residents as we have
obtained the necessary equipment and personnel to make
pain medicine exciting again. 
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At ASA’s 2004 Annual Meeting in Las Vegas, the Celebration of
Research featured Michael M. Todd, M.D., Editor-in-Chief of

Anesthesiology. Dr. Todd’s remarks addressed the development of
researchers and scholars and included the observation that many of
our most productive and prominent scientists “got the science bug”
at a very early age — many in college, if not high school.  As I lis-
tened to these comments, I reflected on the fact that I had just come
from a meeting of the Foundation for Anesthesia Education and
Research (FAER) Board of Directors at which we had awarded
research funding to a group of residents and junior faculty — well
beyond the impressionable stage described by Dr. Todd.

In the days following, I asked FAER President Alan D. Sessler,
M.D., and then-Board of Directors Chair Myer H. Rosenthal, M.D.,
whether we ought not to also direct our attention to potential anes-
thesiology scientists at an earlier stage.  Dr. Sessler and Dr. Rosen-
thal unhesitatingly offered support and encouragement to launch the
FAER Medical Student Anesthesia Research Fellowship program.
A committee composed of Arnold J. Berry, M.D., M. Christine
Stock, M.D., and me was immediately constituted with the goal of
putting medical students in anesthesia research laboratories the fol-
lowing summer.  Guided by FAER staff member Nathan
Grunewald, the program was successfully launched in early sum-
mer 2005.  The objective of the program is to stimulate medical stu-
dents’ interest in anesthesiology research careers.  While the pro-
gram shares some characteristics with the ASA Preceptorship pro-
gram of the 1970s, its goal is more narrow and specifically aimed at
addressing the shortage of anesthesiologists committed to a lifetime
of advancing the science of the specialty.

In summer 2005 and 2006, FAER offered stipend support* for
students enrolled in eight- to 12-week, full-time research preceptor-
ships in anesthesiology departments across the nation.  We solicited
interest from anesthesiology departments and identified more than
25 host departments ready to mentor a student fellow in an ongoing
basic science or clinical research project.  In many cases, the FAER
application process stimulated the discovery of local summer
research funding within the medical school.  For students serving
their fellowships locally, FAER served as the “matchmaker.”  Stu-
dents leaving their home university typically required external fund-
ing for their research fellowship, and FAER’s program made this
possible. 

The fellowship requires 15 percent clinical anesthesiology expe-
rience to ensure that the preceptorship is not only “research” but
distinctly “anesthesiology.”  The grant includes travel support for
students to present a synopsis of their research experience at a stu-
dent seminar during the ASA Annual Meeting.  This session, mod-

Making Scientists Out of Students

Alexander A. Hannenberg,
M.D., is Associate Chair,
Department of Anesthe-
sia, Newton-Wellesley
Hospital, Newton, Massa-
chusetts.

“Long-term follow-up of
medical student recipients
of National Institutes of
Health and Howard Hughes
Medical Institute research
training grants suggests that
FAER is on the right track.
Time will tell.” 

* FAER received support for the program from Merck & Co. and the Ronald L. Katz
Family Foundation.

Alexander A. Hannenberg, M.D., Chair
FAER Medical Student Anesthesia

Research Fellowship Committee
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erated by Donn M. Dennis, M.D. (University of Florida),
showcases the students’ experience and allows them to
become acquainted with one another and to meet some gen-
uine giants of academic anesthesiology while attending the
premier anesthesiology conference in the world.  In 2005,
nearly all the student fellows traveled to the Annual Meeting
in Atlanta for this session.

The first post-fellowship surveys of the student fellows
have been extremely positive and encouraging.  All of the
2005 survey respondents intend to include research as a
“major portion” of their career and nearly all plan to do so
as an anesthesiologist, including several who entered the fel-
lowship without plans to choose anesthesiology as their spe-
cialty.  FAER plans to track the careers of our student fel-
lows to determine the impact of the fellowship on their spe-
cialty and research futures.  Experience in other settings,
however, strongly suggests that such “early intervention”
does yield results.  Long-term follow-up of medical student
recipients of National Institutes of Health1 and Howard
Hughes Medical Institute2 research training grants suggests
that FAER is on the right track.  Time will tell. 

References:
1. Solomon SS,Tom SC et al. Impact of medical student research in

the development of physician-scientists. J Investigative Med. 2003;
51(3):149-156.

2. Fang D, Meyer RE. Effect of two Howard Hughes Medical Insti-
tute research training programs for medical students on the like-
lihood of pursuing research careers. Academic Med. 2003;
78(12):1271-1280.

patients.  ASA is actively involved in protecting patients
and advocating for the specialty on these fronts. 

Medicare continues to undervalue our services and
cut our reimbursement.  The baby boom generation will
soon enter the Medicare system in great numbers.  This
will surely affect my ability to provide services and pay
for ever-increasing practice overhead.  I know that only
10 percent of anesthesiologists participate in the
ASAPAC.  Perhaps we could do much better.  I guess I
could respond to those e-mail calls to contact my senator
or congressional member on these issues. 

I know that ASA is working diligently on the issue of
fair reimbursement for teaching anesthesiologists penal-
ized by the Medicare teaching rule.  New graduates are
the future of our specialty.  Strong training programs and
the development of new knowledge are the keys to a
strong future of the specialty and the health and future of
my practice. 

Then there are the issues of outcomes measurement
and pay for performance.  How will these measurements

affect my future practice and remuneration?  ASA is
actively involved in positioning the specialty for partici-
pation in this future paradigm. 

I am glad that ASA addresses things that may concern
my patients such as the recent “Grey’s Anatomy” televi-
sion show, the not-yet-released movie “Awake” and the
issue of physician involvement in execution by lethal
injection.  At least I have some guidance when patients
ask. 

Perhaps the best part of ASA is the collegiality of
being a part of an organization of members who share
common interests and concerns advocating for patients
who just might be family and friends. 

The bottom line … there’s a lot in it for me and for all
anesthesiologists.  Hopefully this mental exercise con-
vinces all of us that ASA is a great investment.  Perhaps
it might entice all to participate more, give more, volun-
teer, heed the calls for legislative action and work for the
future of such a great profession.  And, no matter what,
I’m not giving up my frappuccino!

Administrative Update: What’s In It For Me?
Continued from page 3

Summary of FAER
Student Fellowship
Activity

2005 2006

• Applications 67 56

• Available Sites 32 27

• FAER-Funded 14 9

• Host-Funded 1 8

• Total Fellows 15 17
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The last several years have witnessed considerable
expressions of concern evident in published articles,

oral presentations and committee deliberations over the
future of anesthesiology as a physician-led specialty.
Although many have expressed views as to future paradigms
of clinical anesthesia practice that must be addressed in
order to anticipate the future role of physician anesthesiolo-
gists in the perioperative environment to include preopera-
tive, intraoperative, postoperative and critical care and pain
management, a common thread evident in all of these dis-
cussions is the impact of academic training programs as an
essential component to ensure adaptability and survival.
Recognition of anesthesiology as a medical specialty is
closely if not totally affixed to the contribution to medical
science and education dependent on the success and produc-
tivity of our academic programs.  Thus major effort has been
made in attempting to evaluate the current state of our aca-
demic programs and to predict their future. 

Continued efforts by the Accreditation Council for Grad-
uate Medical Education (ACGME), the Residency Review
Committee (RRC) for Anesthesiology and the American
Board of Anesthesiology (ABA) have led to cautious opti-
mism regarding the current state of clinical anesthesia train-
ing and the quality of our resident graduates, thus providing
us with a continuous influx of outstanding physician

trainees and resultant clinical anesthesiologists.  While the
clinical training has continued to thrive, unfortunately the
same cannot be said for the growth and productivity in the
areas of scholarly research activity among our core and
subspecialty programs.

Several reviews of available data, most often derived
from National Institutes of Health (NIH) statistics, have
demonstrated a significant underfunding of anesthesia-
based research far below that expected given the numbers
of approved anesthesiology training programs and academ-
ic faculty.  Further examination reveals that less then half of
the current academic programs have any NIH funding, with
only a small number holding multiple grants.  It is acknowl-
edged that this data does not consider alternative funding
sources such as the Veterans Administration, Department of
Defense, subspecialty funding organizations or industry
support; however, competitive funding from NIH still
remains a “gold standard” in evaluating scholarly research
activity.  It therefore has to be acknowledged, as it has been
stressed in nearly all published and oral venues, that a defi-
ciency of anesthesia research from our academic programs
is a reality and that continued failure to improve this state
will be a major impediment to the continued recognition
and growth, if not survival, of anesthesiology as an essen-
tial physician-led specialty.

Over the last four years, the Foundation for Anesthesia
Education and Research (FAER) has led a series of retreats
composed of leadership representation from all of our
major anesthesiology organizations.  These retreats have
examined options to encourage the growth of academic
research productivity in our specialty. One proposal has
been to recognize those programs that demonstrate mean-
ingful contributions to anesthesiology medical science
while maintaining outstanding clinical training by designa-
tion as “Centers of Excellence.” In considering the appli-
cation of such a designation, much deliberation involves
whether to apply it to core anesthesiology programs or sub-
specialties.  Although it has been the impression of many

Myer H. Rosenthal, M.D., Board of Directors
Foundation for Anesthesia Education and Research 

Myer H. Rosenthal, M.D., is Professor of
Anesthesia, Stanford University School of
Medicine, Stanford, California.

“The growth and survival of anesthesiology as a respected and desirable
medical specialty is dependent on the excellence of our training programs … 

What’s in a Name?
Hopefully a Lot With ‘Center of Excellence’ Designation
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that ACGME, through the RRC, should increase the inten-
sity of its review of research scholarly productivity in eval-
uating core programs for accreditation, it is recognized that
ACGME establishes requirements necessary to ensure con-
sistent training experiences and educational processes that
lead to accreditation of programs.  The organization does
not have an edict to establish program requirements at a
level needed to achieve the productivity required to suffi-

ciently grow the scientific aspect of our specialty or any
other specialty.

It has, therefore, been proposed by the retreat participants
and FAER that a Center of Excellence designation be
applied to subspecialty training programs.  This designation
would recognize both clinical training and research produc-
tivity as necessary components for recognition as a Center
of Excellence.  Although the logistics of this program must
still be developed and evaluated before any implementation
can be considered, the following initial components have
been proposed:   

1. All subspecialty training programs would be eligible
to be designated as Centers of Excellence. 

2. Criteria would be established by FAER and subspe-
cialty societies.  Such criteria would then be used to evalu-
ate the scholarly productivity and education that would sat-
isfy awarding this designation to an individual subspecialty
training program.

3. Those subspecialty training programs so designated
would be recognized as providing nine to 12 months of clin-
ical training and a further 12 or more months of research
training in a fellowship capacity. 

4. Funding for the additional year of training would be
sought in collaborative efforts between FAER, subspecialty
societies, ASA and other anesthesiology organizations.
Local institutions and departments obviously would carry at

least part of the costs associated with this designation and
the additional year of employment each fellow would
require.

The designation of “Center of Excellence” may serve to
attract high-quality fellows.  It also may provide incentive
for programs to add research expertise and productivity.
The growth and survival of anesthesiology as a respected
and desirable medical specialty is dependent on the excel-
lence of our training programs, both as venues for clinical
training and the attainment of new knowledge through basic
and clinical research.  Prompt action is needed to grow the
new knowledge that will propel our specialty into the future.

… both as venues for clinical training and the attainment of new knowledge
through basic and clinical research.”

against us.  Members of Congress are impressed by both
quantity and quality.  Electronic communications clearly
supply the former, but when they are preceded or fol-
lowed by personal calls or visits, they begin to add a
greater value that cannot be taken away or discounted.
After all, you have medical expertise and experience that
Congress needs and wants on multiple health issues, and
there are weighty problems that need to be addressed.  So
what are you waiting for?  Go for it!

Against this reinvigorated backdrop of Web-based
advocacy, our Resident Component is taking things a

step further.  New podcasts have been initiated to help
ASA’s newer members get the information they need so
that prompt advocacy action can follow.  And with our
state component members, a reinvigorated “key contact
program” is quickly taking form.

The future can only be brighter if we all do our part to
make it so.  As you prepare to vote in the November elec-
tions, cast a vote for yourselves by contacting Congress
today on an issue of vital importance.

Washington Report: Making Our Voices Heard
Continued from page 4
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In order to provide outstanding residents an avenue into the
understanding of the funding opportunities of the Founda-

tion for Anesthesia Education and Research (FAER) and the
political and educational values of ASA, FAER developed
the Resident Scholar Program approximately 20 years ago.
Abbott Laboratories, also recognizing the importance of
developing resident schol-
ars, has provided generous
funding for this program in
the names of Ernest Vol-
wiler, Ph.D., and Donalee
Tabern, Ph.D., discoverers
of Pentothal.  

FAER annually requests
approximately 60 training
programs to honor residents
by electing them to attend
this program so that over
two to three years, every
department has an opportu-
nity to send its residents to
the ASA Annual Meeting.
These resident scholars show great promise as future scien-
tific, educational and political leaders in this specialty. 

At the ASA Annual Meeting, resident scholars take part in
a variety of events.  During their initial informal reception,
resident scholars exchange experiences with each other and
hear brief comments from and personally meet representa-
tives from Abbott Laboratories and the president-elect from

the ASA Resident Component Governing Council.  Formal
proceedings begin Saturday morning when FAER orients the
resident scholars to the content of the Annual Meeting while
the ASA President, the chair of the FAER Board of Directors,
the representative of Abbott Laboratories and, once again, the
president-elect of the Resident Component offer their greet-
ings and their comments about ASA and FAER.  Resident
scholars also have the opportunity to hear a previous FAER
grant award winner discuss his/her academic career so that
they discover the importance of the FAER grant process.

At the 2005 Annual Meeting, Terese T. Horlocker, M.D.,
and Lee A. Fleisher, M.D., were the invited speakers as
guests of FAER.  This year Robert A. Caplan, M.D., will
provide the discussion for our resident scholars.  In 2004, a
portion of the resident scholars began attending the Friday
meeting of the Society for Education in Anesthesia in addi-
tion to the FAER- and ASA-sponsored events.

The president-elect of the Resident Component is a very
important person in the Resident Scholar Program.  Ben-
jamin D. Unger, M.D., offered his help to resident scholars
in 2005.  This year Paloma Toledo, M.D., will hold discus-
sions with the resident scholars to help them better under-
stand the many activities of ASA and the importance of
being involved. 

During the Annual Meeting, resident scholars attend
multiple sessions related to the political activities of ASA,
including the House of Delegates meeting and educational
sessions that focus on scholarship such as the Celebration of
Research, the FAER Honorary Research Lecture and the
FAER Panel.  In addition ASA opens all events at the meet-
ing so that the resident scholars can gain firsthand experi-
ence in both the political and the scientific aspects of our
lives as anesthesiologists.     

A quote from a participant in the 2004 meeting, found in
that year’s Annual Report, reveals typical comments about
the Resident Scholar Program:

“This is an excellent program that provided me the
opportunity to interact with other residents with similar
interests and with established faculty, researchers and
clinicians outside my department.  It was exceptionally
informative, and I found all participants to be extremely
enthusiastic and helpful in our discussion.  Thank you for
the opportunity.”  

Looking ahead, it will be important for FAER to follow
our resident scholars, such as the one who made the com-
ment above, and watch their careers develop as they use the
opportunity for FAER grants to begin remarkable academic
careers.  Undoubtedly some of the participants in the Resi-
dent Scholar Program will become future leaders in our spe-
cialty and ASA.  These residents will have had an outstand-
ing start by taking part in the Resident Scholar Program. 

James R. Zaidan, M.D., M.B.A., is Profes-
sor and Chair, Department of Anesthesi-
ology, Associate Dean for Graduate
Medical Education, Emory University
School of Medicine, Atlanta, Georgia.

FAER/Abbott Volwiler
and Tabern Resident
Scholar Program
James R. Zaidan, M.D., M.B.A.

“ … ASA opens all
events at the meeting
so that the resident
scholars can gain
firsthand experience
in both the political
and the scientific
aspects of our lives
as anesthesiologists.”
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The ASA Board of Directors held its annual meeting in
Chicago, Illinois, on Saturday and Sunday, August 19-

20, 2006.  The Board committees on Administrative Affairs,
Finance, Legislative Review and Scientific Affairs held open
hearings on Saturday to review reports for consideration by
the Board of Directors on Sunday.  Among the actions taken
by the Board of Directors were the following, subject to
House of Delegates ratification:

Nonanesthesiologists, Moderate Sedation and
Deep Sedation

The Board voted to approve a document, “Statement on
Granting Privileges for Administration of Moderate Seda-
tion to Practitioners Who Are Not Anesthesia Profession-
als,” which is a refinement of a similar document approved
by the 2005 House of Delegates.

The ad hoc committee charged with drafting these state-
ments presented the Board with two distinctly different
choices for granting privileges for deep sedation.

The Board voted to endorse the statement that supports
the principle that the administration of deep sedation should
be limited to anesthesia professionals:

“Because of the significant risk that patients who receive
deep sedation many inadvertently enter a state of general
anesthesia, privileges to administer deep sedation should be
granted only to practitioners who are qualified to administer
general anesthesia or to appropriately supervised anesthesia
professionals.”

The alternative statement, which was not approved by the
Board, describes suggested criteria for granting privileges to
appropriately trained nonanesthesiologist practitioners (e.g.,
other physicians, dentists, podiatrists) to administer deep
sedation, either personally or while supervising an appropri-
ately trained nonanesthesia professional (e.g., registered
nurse, sedation nurse).

All three statements will be presented to the House of
Delegates in October.

The Board commented that due to the complexity of this
subject matter, the House and its Reference Committee may
wish to recommend that no amendments to either statement
be permitted at the House meeting and that disposition of
these two documents be restricted to approval, disapproval
or referral, without amendments from the floor.

ASA President Orin
F. Guidry, M.D.

Board of Directors Annual Meeting Summary

Continued on page 14
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Revised Anesthesia Care Team Statement
There was extensive discussion on a revised statement on

the anesthesia care team.  The matter was referred to the
Committee on Anesthesia Care Team for submission of a
final revised document to the 2006 House of Delegates.

Physician Nonparticipation in Executions
Approved an amended “Statement on Physician Nonpar-

ticipation in Legally Authorized Executions” presented by
the Committee on Ethics, with the comment that ASA is
well-served ethically and publicly by ASA’s current position
in support of the American Medical Association’s (AMA’s)
ethical guidelines.  The proposed statement reads:

1. Execution by lethal injection has resulted in the incor-
rect association of capital punishment with the practice of
medicine, particularly anesthesiology.

2. Although lethal injection mimics certain technical
aspects of the practice of anesthesia, capital punishment in
any form is not the practice of medicine.

3. Because of ancient and modern principles of medical
ethics, legal executions should not necessitate participation
by an anesthesiologist or any other physician.

4. ASA continues to agree with the position of AMA on
physician noninvolvement in capital punishment.  ASA
strongly discourages participation by anesthesiologists in
executions.

Membership E-Mail Addresses
Approved a proposed Administrative Procedure that

would allow component societies or tax-exempt educational
institutions offering continuing medical education (CME)
programs to obtain, for a fee, a list of ASA members’ e-mail
addresses to use on a one-time basis to promote their CME
meetings.  Members would have the option of opting out of
CME e-mail announcements.

Updated Practice Guidelines for Obstetric
Anesthesia

Heard testimony on the draft of the updated Practice
Guidelines for Obstetric Anesthesia, prepared by a task force
chaired by Joy A. Hawkins, M.D.  These guidelines will be
considered by the House of Delegates at its October 2006
meeting.  Practice parameters currently under development
or revision will address transesophageal echocardiography,
chronic pain, cancer pain and preoperative fasting (updates),
neuraxial anesthesia (new) and operating room fires (new).

New Committee on Simulation Education
Approved a recommendation to form a new standing

Committee on Simulation Education.  The duties of the new
committee would include establishing criteria and processes
for approving simulation programs and facilitating the use
of simulation for offering CME to ASA members.

“Annual Meeting Highlights” CME Offering
Approved a new CME program that would offer mem-

bers the opportunity for CME via select Webcasts of Annu-
al Meeting lectures and presentations, with a post-test at the
end of each presentation.  This new program is anticipated
to be available on the Internet by January 2007.

Committee on Economics
Approved a recommendation from the Committee on

Economics to revise the Statement on Transesophageal
Echocardiography, approved by the House in 2001 and last
amended in 2005.  This is not the Practice Guidelines for
Perioperative Transesophageal Echocardiography.

2007 Budget and Dues
Approved a 2007 budget to provide total income of

$25,035,625 and total expenses of $24,877,200.  The 2007
budget includes funding for the Anesthesia Patient Safety
Foundation (APSF), the Foundation for Anesthesia Educa-
tion and Research (FAER) and the Wood Library-Museum
of Anesthesiology (WLM) as follows:

APSF $   500,000
FAER $1,500,000
WLM $   400,000

Recommended that the House of Delegates approve the
following 2007 membership dues, which are unchanged
from 2006:

Active $450
Affiliate $225
Educational $225
Resident $ 25
Educational Student $  25
Medical Student $ 10

President’s Council on Executive Office Oversight
Approved a recommendation from the Administrative

Council to establish a new President’s Council on Executive
Office Oversight to assist the President in providing member
oversight of and assistance to the ASA executive staff. The
Board of Directors requested a report from the President in
August 2007 on the progress and efficacy of this new coun-
cil and its related administrative procedures.

New Potential Conflict-of-Interest Disclosure
Statement

Approved a recommendation from the Administrative
Council to initiate the use of an expanded potential conflict-
of-interest statement that would assist those individuals in
the service of ASA to better define material financial inter-
ests that would warrant disclosure.



As Chair of ASA’s Committee on Residents and Medical
Students, I have been fortunate to participate in a truly

exciting time with respect to the two sectors of our member-
ship that represent the future of our organization.  

I had the honor of serving on the Resident Component
Governing Council several years ago (1991-93), shortly
after the Resident Component began convening a House of
Delegates as a forum in which anesthesiology residents
from around the nation could meet, discuss issues of com-
mon interest and bring items forward to ASA for its deliber-
ation and action.  Since those early days, I have watched a
number of talented and hardworking resident leaders skill-
fully navigate ASA’s waters and address countless issues
that affect not only anesthesiology residents but all practic-
ing anesthesiologists as well.  The leadership of ASA’s Res-
ident Component has performed at such a high level that the
Committee on Residents and Medical Students has taken
care to primarily facilitate their efforts when needed, with-
out hindering their progress.

In 1998, ASA’s House of Delegates approved a new cat-
egory of membership within ASA, the Medical Student
member category.  Since its inception, this member catego-
ry has enjoyed steady increases in its size.  The table at right
depicts the growth since 1999.

During his term as ASA President in 2004, Roger W.
Litwiller, M.D., gave a presentation to a group of medical
students at the Postgraduate Assembly in NewYork.  Among
the students in attendance were Emmett E. Whitaker and
Cheri A. Camacho, who were ASA Medical Student mem-
bers from the University of Rochester. They asked Dr.
Litwiller about the possibility of ASA providing an opportu-
nity for its medical student members to meet in conjunction
with the ASA Annual Meeting.  At the ASA House of Del-
egates meeting in 2004, a Medical Student Delegation
(MSD) was approved to meet in conjunction with the Resi-
dent Component meeting.  Brian N. Vaughan, M.D., who
was Chair of the Resident Component at that time, was
instrumental in the establishment of the initial MSD.

At the 2005 Annual Meeting, the inaugural MSD meet-
ing was held.  A total of 35 medical students from around
the United States attended the meeting.  The MSD meeting
included discussions about state involvement, resources for
medical students interested in anesthesiology and the devel-
opment of a medical student “Guide to the Specialty.”

With the 2006 Annual Meeting fast approaching, ASA is
preparing for its second MSD House of Delegates meeting.
Students from at least 64 osteopathic and allopathic medical
schools will be represented.  An overview of the MSD, the

selection of the MSD Governing Council members, and an
overview of the Foundation for Anesthesia Education and
Research Medical Student Research Fellowship are among

the items to be discussed.  If you are a medical student, I urge
you to attend if you are able.  The Medical Student Delega-
tion House of Delegates will meet on Saturday, October 14,
from 12:15 p.m. to 3:15 p.m. at McCormick Place.  Addi-
tional details about this and other MSD activities are posted
to the MSD Web site at <www.ASAhq.org/msd>.

We all recall the financial constraints faced by medical
students.  Coming up with the funds to travel to and attend
the MSD is a challenge that is likely insurmountable for
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ASA: The Next Generation
Ronald L. Harter, M.D., Chair
Committee on Residents and Medical Students

Continued on page 17

Ronald L. Harter, M.D., is Staff Anesthe-
siologist, Mt. Carmel Medical Center,
Columbus, Ohio.
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Anesthesiologists witness the devastating consequences
of cigarette smoking on a daily basis.1 Smoking-relat-

ed diseases may either themselves require surgery, such as
revascularization for coronary artery disease, or may com-
plicate anesthetic management.  Even the children of smok-
ers are not immune, as exposure to environmental tobacco
smoke increases the rate of perioperative airway complica-
tions.2 Our usual approach is to ask patients whether they
smoke, inwardly shake our head when they say “yes” and
prepare for the consequences in the perioperative period —
but do nothing else to address our patients’ tobacco use.  

After all, nicotine is one of the most addicting substances
known (the protestations of tobacco company executives
aside), it is really tough to quit, and we only see patients for
a brief time so there is really nothing we can do about our
patients’ smoking.  Just before surgery is not a good time for
patients to quit — they have enough to worry about without
facing nicotine withdrawal symptoms.  Quitting smoking
shortly before or after surgery will not improve periopera-
tive outcomes and may even be dangerous.  Even if we
wanted to help our patients with their smoking, most of us
do not know how.  And besides, it is really none of our busi-
ness whether someone chooses to smoke.

Most of these notions, though, are wrong.  Yes, it is dif-
ficult for smokers to quit, but more than 70 percent of smok-
ers want to quit, and the majority eventually succeed (after
several attempts).  There are currently more ex-smokers in
America than active smokers.3 There are now a variety of
effective means to help smokers quit, including counseling
and medications such as nicotine replacement therapy (nico-
tine patches, gum, lozenges, etc.).3 Nicotine dependence
specialists and clinics are available in many settings, but
anyone can provide effective counseling, and nicotine

replacement therapy is available over the counter.  Even just
a few minutes spent by a physician in advising smokers to
quit can be effective, and there are now referral resources
such as telephone “quitlines” that are available free of charge
to all Americans (see <www.smokefree.gov> and 1-800-
QUITNOW).

For these reasons, all physicians can and should help their
patients quit smoking, and there are particularly good rea-
sons for anesthesiologists to do so.  First, quitting smoking
improves perioperative outcomes, including a dramatic
reduction in postoperative wound infections.  The duration of
abstinence necessary for benefit remains to be defined, but
there are good reasons to think that even quitting the day
before surgery may be beneficial.4 And contrary to popular
belief, there is little evidence to support the idea that quitting
immediately before surgery increases the rate of pulmonary
complications.1 Second, surgery represents a “teachable
moment” for promotion of long-term smoking cessation; i.e.,
smokers are more receptive to messages urging them to quit.5

If smokers take advantage of the opportunity to quit, they
will benefit not only in the short term but will literally add
years to their life, as the average smoker gains six to eight
extra years after quitting.  There is now good evidence that
many smokers facing surgery want to quit and in fact are usu-
ally not bothered by nicotine withdrawal symptoms after sur-
gery if they remain abstinent, which they must do for some
period of time because medical facilities in this country are
smoke-free.6 Thus the question is not whether surgical
patients will be abstinent but rather for how long.  The ques-
tion for anesthesiologists is whether we will act as perioper-
ative physicians and take advantage of this opportunity to
make a real difference in the lives of our patients who smoke. 

So how can anesthesiologists help their patients quit?  To
be sure, there are several challenges, including limited pre-
operative patient contact and the fact that most of us know
very little about the area.  To help determine how best to
meet these challenges, ASA has appointed a Smoking Ces-
sation Initiative Task Force.  Current members include
Daniel R. Briggs, M.D., Lowell Dale, M.D., Michael H.
Entrup, M.D., C. Alvin Head, M.D., Zeev N. Kain, M.D.,
Robert Klesges, Ph.D., and David O. Warner, M.D.  This
group is charged with formulating a proposal to increase the
involvement of ASA members in smoking cessation efforts,
with the goal of increasing abstinence rates for our patients
who smoke.  The task force hopes to develop a practical,
effective program that will train and encourage anesthesiol-

How Anesthesiologists Can Help Beat Joe Camel: Update From
the ASA Smoking Cessation Initiative Task Force
David O.Warner, M.D., Chair
ASA Smoking Cessation Initiative Task Force

David O.Warner, M.D., is Professor of
Anesthesiology, Vice-Chair for Research,
Department of Anesthesiology, and
Associate Director for Clinical and Mayo
Clinic College of Medicine, Rochester,
Minnesota.
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ogists to help their patients quit smoking.  In the meantime,
there are a few simple steps that every anesthesiologist can
take that require minimal time and expertise; these steps also
are the subject of a recent review.5

First, every patient should be asked whether he/she uses
tobacco.  Even if your practice utilizes patient histories
obtained by others to document smoking status, you as a
physician should personally ask about smoking as a part of
your preoperative evaluation; patients need to know that you
care enough about their smoking to ask.  Next, every smok-
er needs to be advised to quit.  This need not be a ponder-
ous, moralizing sermon because most smokers already
know that they should quit.  Rather, concentrate on two
points:  that abstaining from smoking may help them better
recover from their surgery and that many people find that
surgery is a good time to make a sustained attempt to quit.
Even if you are seeing the patient only moments before
induction, encourage them to maintain postoperative absti-
nence for as long as possible.  Finally, get to know what
resources are available in your practice setting for those
patients who want help in quitting.  Even if there are not
readily available referral resources such as nicotine depend-
ence counselors, every patient has access to free telephone-
based counseling.

We do not hesitate to insist that our patients change their
behavior when we think that such changes will be benefi-

cial.  For example we force our patients every day to abstain
from food because we think that it is important for their
safety, even though most find this unpleasant.  Having been
a surgical patient myself, I know that when I was staring up
at my anesthesiologist in the holding area before surgery, I
listened very carefully to what he had to say.

Take a few minutes to make a lasting difference in the life
of your patient who smokes.

References:
1. Warner DO. Perioperative abstinence from cigarettes: Physiolog-

ical and clinical consequences. Anesthesiology. 2006; 104:356-367.
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sure to environmental tobacco smoke and the risk of adverse
respiratory events in children receiving general anesthesia. Anes-
thesiology. 1998; 88:1144-1153.

3. A clinical practice guideline for treating tobacco use and depend-
ence: A US Public Health Service report.The Tobacco Use and
Dependence Clinical Practice Guideline Panel, Staff,and Consor-
tium Representatives. JAMA. 2000; 283:3244-3254.

4. Warner DO. Preoperative smoking cessation: Low long is long
enough? Anesthesiology. 2005; 102:883-884.

5. Warner DO. Helping surgical patients quit smoking: Why, when,
and how. Anesth Analg. 2005; 99:1766-1773.

6. Warner DO, Patten CA,Ames SC, Offord K, Schroeder D. Smok-
ing behavior and perceived stress in cigarette smokers undergo-
ing elective surgery. Anesthesiology. 2004; 100:1125-1137.

many medical students.  Thus it is incumbent upon those
anesthesiologists who are involved with teaching med-
ical students or who are involved with their state compo-
nent society to provide financial assistance to interested
medical students so they can attend the MSD.  A number
of anesthesiology residency directors have provided sup-
port for their medical students to attend the initial MSD
meetings.  Going forward, I urge all anesthesiology resi-
dency program directors to establish a process to support
at least one medical student from their institutions to
attend the MSD meeting.  

The Ohio Society of Anesthesiologists is sponsoring
one of Ohio’s medical student members to attend the
2006 MSD in Chicago.  I challenge all state component
societies that have not already done so to implement a
process allowing each of them to sponsor at least one
medical student to attend the 2007 ASA MSD.  For a rel-
atively small investment, residency programs and com-

ponent societies can help to foster active involvement in
the specialty by our future anesthesiologists.

If you would like more information on how you can
be involved in the MSD, please contact the current MSD
chair, Mark A. Hoeft <mhoeft@uvm.edu>, or visit the
MSD’s new Web site <www.ASAhq.org/msd>.  

ASA Recognizes Selected Medical Students
A Certificate of Recognition Award is available for

medical students who demonstrate exceptional interest in
the medical specialty of anesthesiology.  Upon nomina-
tion by an anesthesiologist familiar with the student’s
involvement in a clinical and/or research setting, ASA
will bestow upon the student a Certificate of Recogni-
tion, which includes complimentary medical student
membership in ASA for one year.  For more information
about this program, please contact me at <ronlharter@
columbus.rr.com>.

ASA: The Next Generation
Continued from page 15
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“Accountability” is a candi-
date for recognition as the

most overused word in health pol-
icy this year.  Yet a Google search
produces an abundance of scholar-
ly papers proving that there is no
consensus on the meaning of the
word, which has been called a
“chameleon” and “a subjective
construct, informed by experience
of it, and one that changes with
context, as much as it is a formal-
ized process of reckoning.”  For
purposes of the discussion below,
let us agree that “accountability”
entails participating in a perform-
ance measurement system and
accepting the results of public disclosure of one’s ratings. 

The purpose of this discussion itself is to challenge ASA
members to suggest ways of holding health plans account-
able.

Leaders in the field of health care Pay-for-Performance
(P4P) are calling for accountability among various
providers, which in practical terms signals a shift in empha-
sis from monetary incentives to public reporting.  “Publici-
ty for Performance” does not offer much in the way of
reward to most anesthesiologists, whose referral base con-
sists of surgeons and hospitals to a far greater extent than it
depends on patient choice.  Public reporting is, however, an
effective way to hold primary care physicians and health
care organizations accountable, since it permits compara-
tive rankings.  High-ranking providers may attract more
patients than those at the bottom of the list.  The value of
comparative performance information has been the premise
of numerous publications, including the feature articles on
“America’s Best Hospitals” that began appearing in U.S.
News & World Report nearly 20 years ago.

What about accountability for health plans and not just
for physicians and hospitals?  There are consumers who
have options among the Blues and the Cignas and local
HMOs, particularly if they are employed by a very large
organization such as the federal government. A health plan
can include the area’s finest physicians on its panel, but if it
incentivizes them to adhere to questionable clinical guide-
lines or prevents them from providing high-quality care
through too-restrictive payment policies, consumers may
want to enroll elsewhere. Shouldn’t health plans, like physi-
cians and health care organizations, be given incentives to
promote quality health care?  

Some health plans are in fact being ranked very publicly.
In 2005 the National Committee for Quality Assurance
(NCQA) collaborated with U.S. News & World Report to
place in front of 10 million people its ranking of 75 HMOs

and point-of-service organizations
(PSOs) that contributed standard-
ized performance data.  Figure 1
shows the type of information
available to consumers who wish
to compare HMOs and PSOs of
interest.

The executive summary to
NCQA’s corresponding “State of
Health Care Quality 2005 Report”
argues that “regular measurement
and public reporting drive
improvement.”  NCQA’s own data
are of limited value, however, if
the measures on which health
plans are measured may not be
valid or meaningful or representa-

tive of overall quality.  The quality of the measures used is
a fundamental issue in all performance-incentive programs. 

What if NCQA or another accreditation organization
were to measure and report physicians’ evaluation of man-
aged care plans?  U.S. News & World Report bases its hos-
pital rankings on three major elements, one of which is
“reputation.”  In a survey sent to a large random sample,
physicians are asked to list the five hospitals they feel are
best in their specialty for difficult cases, without considera-
tion of cost or location.  The number reported for each hos-

Accountability

Karin Bierstein, J.D., M.P.H.
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pital represents the percentage of
responding physicians who named
the hospital among their top five.
Physicians’ opinions of the health
plans paying for significant num-
bers of their patients might likewise
be of interest.  One domain on
which doctors could provide
unquestionably valuable informa-
tion would be whether the health
plan covered all indicated services
and procedures in their respective
specialties.  Another question could
ask physicians how likely they were
to be participating in the given plan
two or three years from now.   

Taking this idea one step further,
consider whether the target audi-
ence for public reporting of anes-
thesiologists’ perceptions of the
quality of their managed care plans
should include anesthesiology
practices. Potential measures
include appropriate medical poli-
cies and incentives to patients and
physicians, fair and honest contract
negotiations, lack of attempts to
change contract terms during the
term of the agreement and prompt
payment of claims.  If the president
of NCQA is correct in saying that
the process of measuring and
reporting causes performance
improvement, and she probably is
right, health plans that sacrifice
quality to profits may find it harder
to compete.  Patients and physi-
cians stand to benefit from this
form of accountability.

Source Materials:

• U.S. News & World Report articles
and statistics on best hospitals and
health plans: <www.usnews.com/
usnews/health/best-hospi tals/
tophosp.htm>.

• The State of Health Care Quality
2005. National Committee for Quality
Assurance 2005 <www.ncqa.org/
Docs/SOHCQ_2005.pdf>.

Rank 6 11 14

Score 90.8 89.8 89.6

NCQA
accreditation Yes Yes Yes

Access to care ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★

Children and
adolescents ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★

Getting needed
care (Avg=79.4%) 85.4% 86.3% 82.9%

Overall member
satisfaction ★★★★ ★★★ ★★★★★

Member
satisfaction with
care (Avg=77.6%) 81.6% 83.2% 85.5%

Member rating of
personal doctor or
nurse (Avg=77.1%) 76.0% 77.1% 78.7%

Prevention ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★

Child and
adolescent
immunizations ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★

Antibiotic overuse
in children ★★★★★ ★★★★ ★★★★★

Cancer screening ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★

Regular
mammograms
(Avg=73.4%) 79.9% 80.3% 77.3%

Treatment ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★

Diabetes care ★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★

Diabetes: glucose
testing (Avg=86.5%) 90.0% 92.5% 85.5%

Diabetes: eye
exams (Avg=51%) 72.0% 75.9% 64.2%

Plan Name ConnectiCare Health New Anthem 
(type) (HMO, POS) England Blue Cross &

(HMO, POS) Blue Shield
(HMO, POS)

Figure 1: Commercial Plan Comparison

Chart based on information and figures reported in U.S. News & World Report, 2006.
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There were 239 ambulatory surgical centers (ASCs) in
the United States in 1983, the year Medicare recog-

nized them.  By 2005 there were 4,900, and this year, the
number of ASCs will probably exceed the number of hospi-
tals (4,919 at last count).  Surgeons and patients like ASCs.
Their rapid, market-driven growth is a prime reason anes-
thesiologists should understand them.  

A new ASA monograph titled “Ambulatory Surgical Cen-
ters: A Manual for Anesthesiologists” provides extensive and
useful information about ASCs.  Judith Jurin Semo, Esq.,
who specializes in representing anesthesiologists and serves
as outside counsel for ASA, authored the monograph in con-
sultation with the Committee on Practice Management.  

The manual is available in electronic format only as a file
with 254 pages divided into 12 chapters and nine appendices.
It contains numerous sample documents, informative tables
and practice pointer boxes.  The manual has 367 references
and hyperlinks to many outside sources.  Headings and sub-
headings, as well as bolded and underlined passages, make
finding and identifying important information easy.  It is
written so well that it could be read from beginning to end,
although it is primarily designed as a reference resource.
Table 1 shows the basic organization of the manual.

Ms. Semo describes the goal of the manual as to aid
anesthesiologists in understanding the practical and legal
issues associated with ASC practice and the regulatory envi-
ronment in which ASCs operate.  The manual includes prac-
tical considerations involved in evaluating an ASC opportu-
nity and contracting with ASCs, the regulation and accredi-
tation process for ASCs, the Medicare payment structure for
ASCs, federal and state laws that apply to physician invest-
ments in and practice at ASCs, medical-legal issues relating
to ASC practice, benchmarking ASC performance and per-
formance standards in the ASC arena. 

Members of the Committee on Practice Management
who reviewed the text uniformly praised it.  Michael W.
Champeau, M.D., wrote, “Overall I think it’s superb.  Ms.
Semo really hits the nail on the head when discussing the
political realities of surgeon-owned ASCs.”

Randall P. Maydew, M.D., notes, “The chapters are very
thorough and complete … Semo’s work is always excel-
lent.”  Karl E. Becker, Jr., M.D., agrees, “It is extremely well
written, comprehensive and complete.”  Asa C. Lockhart,
M.D., adds, “As always, Semo excels.”  

ASA members can purchase the monograph through the
ASA Web site for $150.  The cost for nonmembers is $350.

Find it under “Continuing Education Resources” or go
directly to <www.ASAhq.org/continuinged.htm>.

New Manual Available on Ambulatory Surgical Centers

1. Overview of the ASC industry and ASC growth

2-3. Evaluating an ASC opportunity and contracting with ASCs

4-5. ASC regulation and accreditation and ASC payment

6-7. Legal issues relating to ASC investment and practice

8-9. Federal antikickback and anti-self-referral (Stark II) laws, 
and state antikickback and self-referral laws

10. Medical-legal issues relating to ASC practice

11. Benchmarking, pay-for-performance and performance
standards

12. Conclusion

Appendices:
A. Checklist — Assessing an ASC Opportunity

B. Sample Medical Director Agreement

C. Sample Anesthesiology Services Agreements with 
ASCs (annotated) — favorable and unfavorable

D. Sample requests for proposal issued by ASCs and
follow-up questions

E-F. Resources for additional information on ASC
practice and pay-for-performance

G-H. Glossaries of acronyms, terminology and 
ASC-related organizations

I. Sample professional courtesy policy

Dr. Johnstone, who is a Professor of Anesthesiology at West
Virginia University and serves as the Director from West Virginia
in addition to chairing the Committee on Practice Management,
can be reached at <JohnstoneR@rcbhsc.wvu.edu>.

Table 1. Chapters and Appendices of the ASC Manual

Robert E. Johnstone, M.D., Chair of the Committee on
Practice Management, is proud to announce the publication
of the latest manual in ASA’s Practice Management series.

Display copies will be available at the Practice Manage-
ment booth in the ASA Resource Center at McCormick Place
during the 2006 Annual Meeting in Chicago.
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An Illinois appellate court upheld the requirement found
in section 1305.45(e) of the Illinois Administrative

Code that a certified registered nurse anesthetist may only
provide anesthesia services in a physician’s office if that
physician has training and experience in the delivery of
anesthesia services.  The training and experience require-
ments, as set forth in the Medical Practice Act, provide that
the physician maintain clinical privileges to administer anes-
thesia services in a licensed hospital or ambulatory surgical
treatment center or complete continuing medical education.
For conscious sedation, the physician must complete a min-
imum of eight hours of continuing medical education
(CME) credits within each three-year renewal period in
delivery of anesthesia, including administration of con-
scious sedation.  For deep sedation, regional anesthesia
and/or general anesthesia, a physician must complete a min-
imum of 34 hours of CME credits in the delivery of anesthe-
sia services.  

The lower court had previously enjoined defendant Illi-
nois Department of Professional Regulation (IDPR),* from
enforcing 1305.45(e).  IDPR promulgated 1305.45(e) to
implement statutes (Nursing Act) enacted by the Illinois
General Assembly.  IDPR appealed the lower court’s order.
The Illinois Society of Anesthesiologists, Illinois State Med-
ical Society and ASA filed an amicus brief in support of
IDPR’s appeal.  

The plaintiff (Peter J. Pollachek, CRNA) argued that the
regulation is invalid because it exceeds the scope of the
Nursing Act.  The plaintiff maintained that the Nursing Act
did not place restrictions on the services provided by a nurse
anesthetist in a physician’s office as long as the physician is
authorized to practice medicine in all of its branches and a
written practice agreement exists between the physician and
nurse anesthetist.  The court disagreed and held that a con-
flict does not exist between the statutes and regulation.  The
Nursing Act places restrictions on nurse anesthetists.  The
court found that the plain language of the statute demon-
strates the legislature’s intent that the nurse anesthetist work
closely with the physician in administering anesthesia serv-
ices.  The Nursing Act requires that the physician confer
with the nurse anesthetist, agree to the anesthesia plan and
remain physically present and available to respond to emer-

gency medical conditions.  The regulation is consistent with
the Nursing Act because it ensures that nurse anesthetists
will only work with office-based physicians “who have the
requisite knowledge to devise a treatment plan and the abil-
ity to provide diagnostic, consultation, and treatment of
emergency medical conditions that may arise during the
delivery of anesthesia services.”

The court also rejected the argument that IDPR’s deci-
sion to require additional training and experience is arbitrary
and capricious.  The court found that the legislature, rather
than the department, determined that nurse anesthetists and
anesthesiologists should be treated differently.  The Medical
Practice Act does not require a physician to discuss and
agree with the anesthesia plan if the anesthesiologist admin-
isters anesthesia; those duties only apply to a physician if a
nurse anesthetist administers anesthesia services.  Addition-
ally the director of IDPR testified at trial that the Nursing
Act strongly suggested training for physicians because the
statutes placed a responsibility on physicians to develop a
written collaborative agreement.  The director determined,
after considering the opinion of the Illinois State Medical
Society and Nursing Statute, that the “training requirement
would help ensure that the office-based physician could sat-
isfactorily meet the statutorily mandated responsibilities of
participating in the anesthesia plan and being available for
diagnosis, consultation and treatment of emergencies.”  The
court also found that the regulation is consistent with the
purpose of the Nursing Act to protect the health, safety and
welfare of the public.  Lastly the nurse anesthetist did not
demonstrate that enforcement of 1305.45(e) created an eco-
nomic hardship.  

Congratulations to IDPR, the Illinois Society of Anesthe-
siologists and Illinois State Medical Society on their hard
work!

Illinois Appellate Court Upholds Physician Training Requirements
for Office-Based Surgery
Lisa Percy, J.D., Manager
State Legislative and Regulatory Issues 

* IDPR is now known as the Illinois Department of Financial and Profes-
sional Regulation-Division of Professional Regulation.
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“Differentiation, infinitely contradictory, must remain,
but it is not necessary that we should hate each other; it is
not necessary therefore that we should fight each other.”

— Swami Viekananda

Anger and hostility are endemic among us.  Estimates are
that at any given time, approximately 20 percent of the

population is hostile enough to endanger their health or that
of others.  Risks to any one individual may include heart dis-
ease, back pain, headaches, indigestion, decreased immunity
or violence.  Another 20 percent experience low levels of
hostility and anger that can escalate.1

A close friend and colleague once told me that many of us
go into this specialty for one or both of two reasons: we love
the fact that we can control everything in our environment (at
work) and/or we crave the adrenaline surge, e.g., those of us
who do trauma or transplant anesthesia.  Total control over the
life of another human being is the ultimate in power.  Unfor-
tunately the very things in our personality that draw us to the
specialty and make us good at what we do can make us more
susceptible to anger and hostility, often at a high level.  When
there is any failure to control anything in our lives, we may
manifest the emotions of anger and the actions of aggression.

Unfortunately control at work (e.g., a successful anes-
thetic given) does not always serve us as well in one or more
of the other and equally important parts of our lives: our per-
sonal lives, our physical environment, management of our
finances or, most importantly, in our physical/spiritual life.
Many of us become unable to differentiate anger from the
other range of emotions that we should normally feel:  hurt,
sad, worried, scared, guilty, joyous, fearful.  When we get
into “control mode,” the only emotion that occurs when we
lose control is anger. 

Physically, when anger sets in, we experience clammy
palms, tachycardia, bruxism/TMJ problems, flushing of the

cheeks, higher blood pressure and/or increased blood flow to
the hands.  Basically it is the “fight” part of the autonomic
nervous system’s “fight or flight” mechanism — the adrena-
line surge associated with increased cortisol.  To become less
angry is extremely important, not only to increase our life
expectancy and to decrease our propensity for physical and
psychological morbidity and mortality, but also to increase
the quality of our lives, both at work and away from work. 

Why Do I Come to Anger So Easily?
Anger is an instinctive response to a perceived threat

and/or the frustration associated with the inability to meet
our goals or desires.  It is known that anesthesiologists expe-
rience stress in record numbers as opposed to other special-
ties and the population as a whole.  It is important to note
that we are one of the few specialties where we may be total-
ly alone and isolated (in an operating room) with our
thoughts and perceptions.  This can result in fear; fear of loss
of control, fear of boredom, a fear of change.  The percep-
tion that we are in an innately hostile environment leads to a
perception of a loss of control, hence anger.  This vicious
cycle perpetuates the aforementioned leap to anger.

Many of us are taught to suppress our anger; nonethe-
less, the expression of anger is cultural.  In general the
major function of anger is maintenance of a certain social
order.  In the United States, our mores have changed dras-
tically in the last three decades.  What was once deemed as
unacceptable and not able to be understood is now accept-
ed as legitimate, although not always correct.  A great
example of a more recent phenomenon is that of “road
rage.” In our society, anger is seen as an effective way (par-
ticularly for successful men as opposed to “aggressive” for
women) to get what we want.

Repression of anger is expected in many cultures; in
Japan, for instance, an angry individual is more likely to
become excessively polite with a neutral expression.  In the
Middle East or in Latin cultures, the first response to this
emotion is to brood.  In many cultures, self-anger is super-
seded by anger in a community/country, and it is to be sup-
pressed, to a point — these cultures believe that everything
that happens is predestined.  Cultural mores do not transfer
from one place to another.  We live, however, in a new melt-
ing pot; in our society as a whole, we must expect the unex-
pected when it comes to anger and aggression. 

It is important to note that anger and depression may
occur simultaneously. When one is unable to re-establish
control over one’s environment, depression may set in.
Interestingly many depressives turn their own anger inward
(repression) but have no problem expressing anger and hos-

Stress Management: Jumping Out of the Yellow Jacket’s Nest
Jessica A. Alexander, M.D.
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tility to others.  In the area of “home/personal life,” the two
issues that couples/families fight about the most are house-
keeping issues (physical surroundings) and money.  To
break this cycle, it is important to step out of one’s own self-
righteous observations and to realize that the efforts we have
traditionally used to regain control (over the other person)
are not working.  Actually developing a simple plan to com-
municate about these issues (stepping out of the “anger”
box) can be the most effective way to regain momentum in
the relationship and diminish anger and depression.  Percep-
tion of a situation is what ultimately leads to anger; objec-
tive facts often get lost in any environment, whether it be at
work or outside of work. 

So What Do I Do Now That I Have Accepted That
I Am Angry?

It is important to recognize the signs:  Accept that you
have lost control and may have excessive anger and irritabil-
ity, loss of interest in things that you have enjoyed in the
past, changes in appetite and/or sleep, feelings of hopeless-
ness/despair, fear, fear of being stuck in a rut, anxiety and/or
panic, crying for no reason, suicidal ideation, sabotaging
success at your doorstep, substance abuse, an increase in
addictive behaviors and/or a recognition of depression. 

We frequently choose to do nothing about our anger until
we have hit rock bottom.  If you are there or perceive that
you are getting there, it is important to re-establish your own
personal equilibrium:

1) Awareness of yourself at all times is paramount.  Is it
anger, or is it that you really feel hurt, sad, worried, scared,
guilty, joyous, fearful or many of the other of life’s emo-
tions?  It is important that as soon as the awareness of anger
surfaces, you quickly catalog your true feelings.  This
should be done within five or so minutes, otherwise anger
and aggression will continue.

2) To delineate your true feelings, you have to really
focus on your conscious thoughts, your environment and on
your physical sensations (tachycardia, heartburn, etc.).

3) While trite and overused, it is important to stay ground-
ed as you go through these quick observations and process-
es.  Each of us has to develop a way to approach this goal.

4) When you recognize fear as the emotion driving you,
you have to realize that you must make a conscious choice
to stop and consider your options, e.g., “Am I going to be
poor,” “Am I going to lose my house?”  You have choices to
make (e.g., “I will stop spending so much,” “I will make dif-
ferent financial choices,” etc.) and can move out of fear.  It
can be one of the most immobilizing of all emotions.

5) Enjoy and celebrate the awareness of who you are
fully instead of imagining who you are supposed to be.  This
will most certainly change the expectations that you may
have set for yourself (and you will ultimately doom yourself
to fail).

6) Do not try to over-analyze.  Breathe deeply from your
diaphragm, as opposed to shallow/fast “fight or flight”
breathing, and simply allow your intuition to guide you.  It
is important to eliminate rule-making for yourself and sim-
ply be “in-choice” mode.

7) Eliminate that “I can’t” chatter in your head and
replace it with “I have a set of choices here; which road will
I choose?”  (See “Practical Tools for Diffusing Anger” at
<www.ASAhq.org/Newsletters/1999/08_99/whatsnew0899
.html>.2)

Additionally it is important to: 1) Avoid venting — it sim-
ply perpetuates the anger; 2) Nip anger before it becomes
bigger than the original mitigating factor; 3) Step-by step, try
“slipping into others’ shoes”; 4) Discard the issue causing
your anger; 5) “Chill,” either by deep breathing, exercising,
etc.; and/or 6) Try being communicative (assertive), not
aggressive.  This allows you to ask others to simply change a
specific behavior rather than the person themselves.

“Learn to be silent.
Let your quiet mind
Listen and absorb.”

— Pythagoras, Greek philosopher, 580-500 B.C.

How Do I Deal With the Disruptive Physician?
Unfortunately, while we may personally be trying to deal

with our own anger issues, work and life move on.  If you
are in a position of leadership, you may have to deal with a
disruptive physician colleague.  It is important to frame the
experience for both individuals as objectively as possible.
Several tenants: 1) Provide protection for involved employ-
ees, if indicated; 2) Confront the offender with data, author-
ity and compassion (avoid anecdotal data); 3) Listen and
empathize; 4) Never confront alone; 5) Offer workplace
training as indicated, i.e., sensitivity training, continuing
medical education, etc.; 6) Follow up after your initial dis-
cussion (with someone else present); 7) Document your dis-
cussions and interventions; and, most importantly, 8) Prac-
tice what you preach.

Anger is a driving force in the lives of many anesthesiol-
ogists, and dealing with it is an important step in stress man-
agement.  We must be the best physicians and our best selves
so that we can serve those who entrust their lives to us.

References:
1. Chichester B, Garfinkel P. Stress and disease and overcoming

anger. In: Stress Blasters. Emmaus, PA: Rodale Press, Inc; 1997:20-
25.

2. Leak J. Stress management: Calming the lion. ASA Newsl. 1999;
63(8):21-22.
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Melissa Matte, M.D.
CA-2, Louisiana Resident Delegate
Ochsner Health Systems

A late-August weekend in Ocean Springs, Mississippi,
on the beach with a few of my closest friends sounded

like a great idea.  I packed only a swimsuit, flip-flops and a
T-shirt and headed for the coast.
The hurricane heading toward Flori-
da would provide us with a relative-
ly cool weekend.  On Sunday morn-
ing, we awoke to the news that the
hurricane’s path had shifted and
now our plans would as well.  We
were not allowed back into the city
to collect valuables or prepare our
homes for the storm.  We scrambled
to find any available hotel rooms.
No vacancies were available until
Nashville, Tennessee.  Finally we managed to contact other
friends who were in Destin, Florida, and offered to share
their hotel room.

We arrived in Destin, seven people, four dogs and one
hotel room and anxiously rode out the storm.  The lobby
was filled with families from New Orleans awaiting any
news or word of the city.  Everyone fearing the worst, we
finally begin to hear reports.  The twin span was out, the
levees were breached, the news rippled through the hotel.
Gas shortages and road closures made traveling impossi-
ble. I spent the next few weeks in Atlanta, uncertain of the
status of my friends, my house or my home, New Orleans. 

I eventually made my way back to my hometown, Lake
Charles, Louisiana.  Finally I could take a deep breath and
regroup.  Hurricane Katrina was the topic of every conver-
sation, but not for long.  Two days after my return, Hurri-
cane Rita was headed straight toward us.  I evacuated once
again, this time with my family to north Louisiana.  Two
more weeks would pass before we were allowed to return. 

Fortunately my house in New Orleans was spared, and
the city seems more like herself every day.  All my
favorite restaurants have reopened, and I can see live
music any night of the week.  But there is still much work
to be done.  

Kristie D. Osteen, M.D.
CA-3, Louisiana Resident Delegate
Ochsner Health Systems

It took three days before I was able to return home to my fam-
ily in Georgia.  Finally at home, I had no idea what type of

damage my house in New Orleans had sustained or if anyone
I knew had been hurt.  At Ochsner, we
were lucky because Orin F. Guidry,
M.D., ASA President, and Alan San-
tos, M.D., department chair, worked
very hard to keep the residency pro-
gram running.  All the anesthesiology
residents and staff at Ochsner kept in
close contact via a Web site formed
by our former chief resident, Thomas
W. Phillips, Jr., M.D.  

Within a few weeks, Orleans
Parish residents were allowed to
return home.  The city was desolate.  National Guardsmen
were present everywhere.  They stood at various check-
points in the city with their machine guns and makeshift
roadblocks to thwart off looters.  The requirement for pas-
sage was a valid form of identification.  After passing
through these checkpoints, I drove directly to my apartment.
I was lucky.  The few damages I sustained were due prima-
rily to the five-week power outage.  That first night back at
my apartment was eerie.  There was no one home on my
street and no lights, except for the candles and flashlights
from my apartment.  The only sounds I heard were the
National Guard Hummers patrolling the streets after dark.   

Within a week of my return, power was returned to
uptown New Orleans, and my neighbors began to move
back home.  Refrigerators filled with rotting food began to
line the streets.  Soon there were more refrigerators parked
on the streets than cars.  They were duct-taped closed and
spray painted with messages of frustration.  With no trash
removal service, the streets became cluttered with garbage.
Because of the lack of refrigeration, many residents relied
on a few operating restaurants for their meals.  The lines at
these restaurants were long, and they frequently ran out of
food.  It was unbelievable what had happened to this amaz-
ing city. 

In Their Own Words: Residents Remember Katrina

24

The destructive path of Hurricane Katrina reshaped
New Orleans.  The lives of so many were forever

changed on that day in August, one year ago.  Now, as the
one-year anniversary of Katrina has just passed, New

Orleans rebuilds itself with the same strong spirit wit-
nessed during the hurricane.  Here are stories from four
anesthesiology residents told along the timeline of
rebuilding, from evacuation to present. 

Melissa Matte, M.D. Kristie D. Osteen, M.D.
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Melissa B. Russo, M.D.
CA-3, Chief Resident
Ochsner Health Systems

Born and raised in New Orleans, I can say it is great to
call the Crescent City home.  Though the effects of Hur-

ricane Katrina will be felt for generations, no one can pre-
dict what lies ahead for our great
city.  But the resiliency of New
Orleans is amazing.  It is wonderful
to see citizens cooperating to reach
one common goal — the rebuilding
of the city.  

Ochsner Medical Center is one of
three medical training facilities in
New Orleans.  Being located away
from the downtown area, we were
spared the devastation that
Louisiana State University and
Tulane experienced.  We kept our doors open throughout the
storm.  Having our hospital functioning in New Orleans was
crucial at a time when the city was at risk of losing its aca-
demic medical community. Ochsner not only continued to
support all of its own residents, we also reached out to the
rest of the medical community and took in residents and
medical students who would otherwise have been displaced.

The anesthesiology department at Ochsner Hospital is
thriving.  We were fortunate enough to be able to accept four
Tulane anesthesiology residents, allowing them to continue
their education in the city they call home.  We have not only
increased our number of residents, we have also gained sev-
eral highly specialized staff from the surrounding area.  The
volume of cases in the O.R. has already returned to and is now
surpassing pre-Katrina levels. We have more than doubled the
number of obstetric cases we were performing pre-Katrina. 

Although the city was physically devastated, the spirit of
New Orleans lives on in the challenge of returning to the
comfort of normalcy.  It is not the history or the food or the
architecture that make New Orleans so unique.  It is the peo-
ple who live here.  It is the people who feel passionate about
this fabulous city and are willing to return and contribute to
the rebuilding of New Orleans.

Brett E.Winthrop, M.S., M.P.H., M.D.
CA-3, President of the Resident and Fellows 

Association
Ochsner Health Systems

By now there is no reason to reiterate how Hurricane Kat-
rina’s impact was felt across our region and medical

community.  After the dust settled, and it became clear that

the next storm could be a weather report away, our hospital
began to systematically evaluate our vulnerabilities by
examining our successes and failures in the aftermath of this
tragedy.  

Everyone who experienced this
natural disaster can tell you stories
that emphasize how distressing the
inability to communicate during the
time of a crisis can be.  As a
response, our hospital created an
Incident Command Center complete
with devices, including satellite
Internet connections and tele-
phones, shortwave radios, cellular
telephones with out-of-network area
codes, secure television feeds,
sleeping quarters, showers and restrooms, and protected
generators to run the equipment for many weeks.   

Our hospital continues to employ a “Team A” and “Team
B” concept to designate essential personnel at the hospital
and their backups in the event of an emergency.  We quick-
ly learned that this concept only works if you can get in
touch with those people, and the command center should
allow us to do just that.  

For the residents and fellows, and through a generous
donation from the alumni of the Ochsner Clinic to purchase
text pagers, we also implemented a “Safety Net” messaging
system through a local telecommunications company.  In the
event of an emergency, several administrators have the abil-
ity to send secure messages that will be relayed to all e-mail
accounts and devices with text-messaging capabilities that
the individual has provided to our database.  Taking the lead
from Ochsner’s employee emergency telephone line, we
instituted a toll-free hotline for the residents and fellows
updated daily through the command center with pertinent
information that even allows voicemail for two-way com-
munication capabilities.

The other major issue we tackled was that of facilities.
We all heard the tragic reports of area hospitals losing power
to their intensive care units and were lucky not to have faced
that predicament last year.  To solidify our infrastructure,
among other things, we erected a nine-foot floodwall to pro-
tect generator switches and transformers, purchased second-
ary generator units to run our ventilators and support areas
(radiology, laboratory, etc.) if our main generators failed,
obtained portable air conditioning units for vital areas,
added backup water supplies, installed shower stations and
ensured adequate food and housing supplies for employees
and physicians.

While these obviously represent large capital invest-
ments, unprecedented recent natural disasters and tumul-
tuous relationships overseas have proven that you can never
be too prepared for the events we hope never to face. 

Melissa B. Russo, M.D.

Brett E.Winthrop,
M.S., M.P.H., M.D.
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AMA State Delegates
Invited to Join
Section Council

Officials from the Society’s Section
Council on Anesthesiology of the

American Medical Association (AMA)
would like to know the names of the
ASA members planning to attend the
AMA’s House of Delegates on Novem-
ber 11-14, 2006, in Las Vegas, Nevada.

The Section Council is open to all
anesthesiologists who attend the AMA
House of Delegates meeting.  The Sec-
tion Council meets to discuss resolu-
tions and other issues of importance to
anesthesiologists.  Meetings usually
take place on Saturday and Monday of
the AMA House of Delegates meeting.
If you are attending the House of Del-
egates meeting, the Society would wel-
come your participation.  

To be placed on the mailing list to
receive information on the Society’s

AMA Section Council meetings,
please send your name, address, tele-
phone number, fax number and reason
for attendance to Denise M. Jones at
the ASA Executive Office, 520 N.
Northwest Highway, Park Ridge, IL
60068; or fax (847) 825-1692.

CBA Program
Teaches Business
Skills to Physicians

ASA is pleased to announce the
2007 Certificate in Business

Administration Program.  The program
is designed to provide physicians with
the business skills needed to success-
fully manage the operations and func-
tions of their health care organization
or medical practice.

The first on-site session will be held
the weekend of March 17-18, 2007, at
the Woodlands Resort and Conference
Center in Houston, Texas, with three

additional on-site sessions at the
Woodlands throughout the year:

August 11-12, 2007
November 3-4, 2007
January 12-13, 2008

The program will consist of a total
of 10 modules.  Five of the modules
will be presented at the on-site ses-
sions, and five of the modules will be
completed through distance learning
via DVD-ROMs.

There is still space available for the
course, so sign up today.  The brochure
is now available on the ASA Web site
at <www.ASAhq.org> under “Contin-
uing Education Resources.”  Please
feel free to contact Mary Teister, Edu-
cational Programs Manager, in the
ASA Executive Office at (847) 825-
5586 or <m.teister@ASAhq.org> for
additional information. 

William S. Beshai, M.D.
Fairlawn, Ohio
May 23, 2006

Seymour Brown, M.D.
Clayton, Missouri
July 3, 2006

Robert E. Clark, M.D.
Redwood City, California
May 1, 2006

Karl A. Ehrlich, M.D.
Walnut Creek, California
May 24, 2006

Stephen A. Gates, M.D.
Poulsbo, Washington
July 22, 2006

Joseph H. Hill, M.D.
Tuscaloosa, Alabama
June 3, 2006

Sui T. Lee, M.D.
San Francisco, California
November 16, 2005

John W. Mattick, M.D.
Bonita, California
April 21, 2006

Hubert A. Mayes, M.D.
Ontario, Oregon
July 10, 2006

Michael R. Randazzo, M.D.
Sacramento, California
July 7, 2006

August S. Rivero, M.D.
St. Petersburg, Florida
January 4, 2006

Raymond J. Trudnowski, M.D.
Orchard Park, New York
July 22, 2006

Nicholas Vasilkovs, M.D.
Sarasota, Florida
June 6, 2006

Suvimol Vorasaran, M.D.
Miami, Florida
May 22, 2006

Ronald W. Yakaitis, M.D.
Tucson, Arizona
July 31, 2006

In Memoriam

Notice has been received of the deaths of the following ASA members.

26
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Computerized Order Entry

Joseph Greco, M.D., was quoted in a July 27 Newsday
article on the growing use of computerized physi-

cian order entry systems and bar-coding technology.

Pain Medicine on the Air

Dale J. Klein, M.D., was interviewed on the topic of
“Issues in Pain Management” for a July 28 live, half-

hour talk show on KBRK-AM in Brookings, South Dakota.

Body Heat

Paul E. Wischmeyer, M.D., was quoted in a July 31
Los Angeles Times article on how the human body

responds and regulates during summer heat waves.

AnestShield Makes News

The July issue of Medical Device & Diagnostic Indus-
try features an article on The AnestShield, created

by Harshdeep S. Wilkhu, M.D., to protect to limbs during
surgery and prevent them from obstructing medical
equipment.

Pain Relief Options for Delivery

An August Parents magazine article, “Delivery
Drugs,” covering pain-relief options for women dur-

ing labor and delivery featured tips from Samuel C.
Hughes, M.D., and Joy L. Hawkins, M.D.

This Is Your Brain on Anesthesia

Research by Emery N. Brown, M.D., Ph.D., which
focused on what happens to the brain during anes-

thesia, was featured in a July 31 MIT News article.

Timing Is Everything

James S. Hicks, M.D., was quoted in August 3 Associ-
ated Press and HealthDay articles on the relation

between postoperative problems such as nausea and
pain and the time of day when surgeries are performed.
ASA members David A. Lubarsky, M.D., and David J.

Birnbach, M.D., M.P.H., also were quoted in the Health-
Day article.
• Lee A. Fleisher, M.D., was quoted in an August 14

U.S. News & World Report article on the topic of sur-
gery times and postoperative events.

ASA Prez on Sedation

An August 9Wall Street Journal article on new guide-
lines and training for nonanesthesiologist person-

nel administering sedation featured quotes from ASA
President Orin F. Guidry, M.D., on ASA guidelines for
training and credentials needed for administering seda-
tion. Karen B. Domino, M.D., M.P.H, was quoted on mal-
practice insurance claims associated with sedation
administration.

MITSS Hits Stress in Hospitals

Frederick A. Van Pelt, M.D., was featured for the
development of the Medically Induced Trauma Sup-

port Services (MITSS) organization in an August 2006
Hospitals & Health Networks Magazine article explor-
ing hospital efforts to provide ways for staff to cope
with stress and sadness.

OSA Implications on Surgery
Explored

The August issue of the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics News featured information on recent ASA

panel discussions on the perioperative implications of
obstructive sleep apnea in an article on managing seda-
tions risks and perioperative implications for children
with OSA.

The ASA Communications Department is interested in
hearing from members who have been quoted in the
media. To let us know that you have been interviewed,
or for assistance with media relations, contact Donna
Habich <d.habich@ASAhq.org> or Brittny Dziadula
<b.dziadula@ASAhq.org> in the ASA Communications
Department or call (847) 825-5586.

Anesthesiology in the News
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W.T.G. Morton to Hit the
(Northwest) Highway?

For the last 43 years, every time I wrote to ASA, I have
wondered why our home office does not have an

address that would be meaningful and representative of our
specialty.  Although e-mail has substituted most personal
and professional correspondence, I still like to hand-write
letters to friends, officials and colleagues.  But when I
write the street address “N. Northwest Highway,” it just
does not seem inspiring.

So on three separate occasions I have proposed to differ-
ent ASA officers to begin an initiative with the local govern-
ment of Park Ridge, Illinois, to change the name of “N.
Northwest Highway” to “William T.G. Morton Highway.”
After all, he made a major medical contribution to the whole
world, a campaign that all of us have continued as of today.

Neighbors and passersby will inquire, “Who was he?
Why the change?”  I can hardly think of anyone who
would be more deserving — the address of our ASA will
be written with gusto and pride as our street.

J. Antonio Aldrete, M.D., M.S.
Birmingham, Alabama

Editor’s Note:  It seems that Northwest Highway in
Park Ridge, which is U.S. Highway 14, has already been
named for a famous American.  According to the Ronald
Reagan Library and Foundation, and as reported in the
Chicago Sun-Times as recently as 2004, that road also has
been named “Ronald Reagan Highway.”  ASA is fortunate
to have its building in such a visible and accessible loca-
tion, but being situated on a major highway does limit the
potential for customizing our address.

— D.R.B.

Points Well Taken

The series of special features on informed consent in the
July 2006 ASA NEWSLETTER1-4 made several points.

1. The informed consent question is not about patient
safety.  An informed consent document improves the legal
outcome of the physician, not the medical outcome of the
patient.

2. There is no dispute that the informed consent discus-
sion between anesthesiologist and patient is essential. The

issue is the best way to document the informed consent
discussion.

3. To that end, a paragraph on the surgical consent form
listing anesthesia risks is inadequate as it does not docu-
ment the discussion between anesthesiologist and patient.

4. No sane person would witness an informed consent
document if it meant confirming that the content of the dis-
cussion was appropriate and the patient understood every-
thing.  The witness only confirms that the signature on the
document is the patient’s.  The witness asks the patient two
questions: What is your name? Is this your signature?
Then the witness signs.

5. No informed consent discussion can be totally com-
plete unless the patient is board-certified in anesthesiology.
The form used to document the discussion may be appro-
priately abbreviated to the anesthetic plan, alternatives dis-
cussed, common complications, catastrophic risks and con-
firmation that all questions were answered.  For bureau-
cratic reasons stated in the articles, this can be condensed
to one page, large type.

Thank you for these thought-provoking articles.

Samuel Metz, M.D.
Portland, Oregon

References available on the ASA Web site at <www
.ASAhq.org/Newsletters/2006/10-06/lte10_06.html>.

Issue of Informed Consent
During Labor Needs Some Work

I was interested in your piece (“From the Crow’s Nest”)
in the July 2006 issue of the NEWSLETTER and the

other essays on informed consent.
Conspicuously missing was any reference to emergency

procedures.  I realize that in serious trauma, consent is vir-
tually implicit once the patient arrives in the E.R.  However,
in the field of obstetrics, the situation may not be so simple.

Both for emergency cesarean sections and for epidurals
for labor, there can be problems.  Seeking consent when
the patient is clearly under considerable duress because of
concern for the baby or because of intolerable pain may
not be considered voluntary.  It does not seem to make
much sense to try to explain risks of neuraxial blocks to a
patient under such circumstances.  We do not have much
access to patients prior to labor.  Many of these patients
anticipate that they will pull through without anything

The views and opinions expressed in the “Letters to the Editor” are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the views of ASA or the
NEWSLETTER Editorial Board. Letters submitted for consideration should not exceed 300 words in length. The Editor has the authority to
accept or reject any letter submitted for publication. Personal correspondence to the Editor by letter or e-mail must be clearly indicated as “Not
for Publication” by the sender. Letters must be signed (although name may be withheld on request) and are subject to editing and abridgment.
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stronger than Lamaze and do not wish to hedge their bets
by serious consideration of a pharmacological alternative.

During part of my career, I was director of anesthesia at
the Kapiolani Hospital for Women and Children in Hon-
olulu where 600-plus deliveries occur each month.  I never
really solved this conundrum to my satisfaction.  However,
now many years after my entry into private practice, the
flood of attorneys emerging from the law schools makes
the anesthesia pond seem ever more shark-infested.

Perhaps the NEWSLETTER can address this?

John W. Pearson, M.D.
Kailua, Hawaii

MHAUS Prez Sets Record
Straight on MH Contributions

In the July issue of the ASA NEWSLETTER, an article
highlighted the accomplishments of Paul D. Allen, M.D.,

Ph.D., who will deliver the FAER Honorary Research Lec-
ture at the ASA Annual Meeting this year.

Dr. Allen’s contributions to anesthesiology, especially
regarding the understanding of malignant hyperthermia,
certainly merit this honor.  The article indicates, however,
that Dr. Allen and his group established the use of dantro-
lene in the treatment of malignant hyperthermia (MH) and
the site of the genetic change most often associated with
MH, namely the ryanodine receptor gene. 

The persons responsible for the finding that dantrolene
was of benefit in the treatment of MH were Keith Ellis,
M.D., and Gaisford Harrison, M.D. (Ellis KO, Carpenter JF.
Studies on the mechanism of action of dantrolene sodium. A
skeletal muscle relaxant. Naunyn-Schmiedebergs Archives of
Pharmacology. 1972; 275(1):83-94, and Harrison GG. Con-
trol of the malignant hyperpyrexic syndrome in MHS swine
by dantrolene sodium. Br J Anaesth.1975; 81:626-629).

It was David MacLennan’s group who demonstrated the
relation between MH and mutations in the ryanodine
receptor gene in 1990 (MacLennan DH, Duff C, Zorzato F,
Fujii J, Phillips M, Korneluk RG, Frodis W, Britt BA, Wor-
ton RG. Ryanodine receptor gene is a candidate for predis-
position to malignant hyperthermia. Nature. 1990;
343(6258):55961).

Henry Rosenberg, M.D., President
Malignant Hyperthermia Association

of the United States (MHAUS) 

Editor’s Note:  We thank Dr. Rosenberg for “setting
the record straight” and apologize for any inconvenience
the error may have caused.

— D.R.B.

In-Flight Emergency Kit Peppered
With Anesthesiology’s Influence

A comment on “If There Is a Doctor on the Plane,
Please Notify One of the Flight Attendants” from the

August 2006 ASA NEWSLETTER: In the early 1980s, the
ASA Committee on In-Flight Emergency Medical Care —
which I chaired and of which the late M.T. “Pepper” Jenk-
ins, M.D., along with others, was a member — had the
opportunity to make recommendations to the federal gov-
ernment on the equipment and medications that should be
required on commercial air flights.

That effort began because Pepper had a similar experi-
ence to that of the author, Richard O’Leary, Jr., M.D., and I
had hoped to get the airlines to identify physicians, espe-
cially anesthesiologists, aboard flights prior to departure in
order to respond quickly to in-flight emergencies.  The
effort to identify physicians aboard flights never got any
attention, but with the help of former ASA counsel
Michael Scott, Esq., ASA was able to make recommenda-
tions, which I believe were published in the Federal Regis-
ter as to the equipment and drugs that should be available
to a physician on board.

Since Dr. O’Leary states that he was supplied an “amaz-
ingly well-stocked medication kit,” I would like to think
that was a result of ASA’s efforts many years ago, and, on a
personal note, I hope Pepper has a smile on his face in
heaven.  An additional comment: ASA’s archive of the past
history of its efforts seems to be lacking or possibly is never
queried when important issues arise.  In fact, Pepper and
many others were visionaries when it came to critical are-
nas in which we should be involved as anesthesiologists. 

Another example: the use of nitrous oxide by physicians
in emergency rooms. 

Wilson C. Wilhite, Jr., M.D. 
1994 ASA President
Daphne, Alabama

Why Can’t ASA, AMA Members
Participate in Lethal Injection?

Iwas interested to read the recent “Message From the
President: Observations Regarding Lethal Injection”

(August 2006).  I commend Orin F. Guidry, M.D., for open-
ly discussing this controversial subject.  He clearly points
out that in order to facilitate the administration of a lethal
injection in a humane manner, proper drug doses, appropri-
ate administration and clinical monitoring are essential.
However, Dr. Guidry notes that ASA and the American
Medical Association (AMA) have policies against physician
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participation in such activities.  As a member of both organ-
izations, I can state that I did not vote for this position nor
was I asked about my opinion.  In fact, I am against it.

Dr. Guidry’s article is preceded by an editor’s note stat-
ing that what follows is not about the morality of capital
punishment.  However, if an anesthesiologist is needed to
provide for proper and humane lethal injection, by not
approving of such participation, ASA and AMA are in
effect impeding the performance of such injections.
Accordingly, these societies appear to be against them.

The proper administration of a lethal injection clearly
calls for the services of an anesthesiologist.  I agree that
this is not an assignment that many would want.  However,
if a volunteer is found, why should that individual be
inhibited in any way by medical society rules?

Mitchel B. Sosis, M.S., M.D., Ph.D.
Lafayette Hill, Pennsylvania

Our Nonparticipant Status Has
Lethal Connection

I have to respond to Dr. Guidry’s explanation regarding
ASA’s decision to endorse the American Medical Associ-

ation’s (AMA’s) position on lethal injections.  I am trou-
bled because I find AMA’s position on lethal injection to
be a political statement and not a medical or ethical state-
ment.  AMA policy states that: 

“A physician, as a member of a profession dedicated
to preserving life when there is hope of doing so, should
not be a participant in a legally authorized execution.” 

All parties on either side of the issue can agree that
legalized execution is not the practice of medicine, and, in
fact, it has been relegated to para-medical personnel such
as EMTs to carry out the administration of this procedure.
It can logically follow that if it is not the practice of medi-
cine and is a legally sanctioned procedure, why should
AMA or ASA have an opinion on whether physicians par-
ticipate in lethal injection?  Because of our higher status as
physicians, the statement tells us there are certain activities
that we should not take part in.  The above statement reeks
of elitism that characterized medicine 100 years ago when
physicians were held up to be of a higher moral and social
status than the common man.  Lethal injection is legal, and
the majority of the public believes it is an ethical proce-
dure.  The only conclusion that follows is that AMA and
implicitly ASA are against lethal injection and are using
their political power to interfere in the process.  What
would be the firestorm if I substituted the word “abortion”
or “stem cell transplantation” for lethal injection?  Many
physicians have participated in hastening the end of life

when the patient is suffering a horrible death.  Is this
beneath us as physicians “dedicated to preserving life?” 

I can also make a rational argument that physicians
should be ethically compelled to participate in lethal injec-
tion.  If indeed there is a question as to whether patients
are awake during this procedure and patients are going to
be executed nonetheless, who better to ensure proper I.V.
access, unconsciousness etc.?

ASA has decided to endorse AMA’s position on lethal
injection against physician involvement.  Yet I find Dr.
Guidry’s overview of the controversy very thorough and
well thought out.  Dr. Guidry’s conclusion is that we as
anesthesiologists should stay clear of the controversy.  I
couldn’t agree more, and I only wish ASA and AMA had
done the same. 

Amir Tulchinsky, M.D. 
West Hartford, Connecticut 

Painless Death Penalty
Impossible to Execute

Only an attorney or judge could condemn a person to
death, assign them a date and carry out the whole

gruesome process and not consider that “cruel and unusu-
al” and then worry whether the potassium burns on injec-
tion.  Our patients sometimes feel burning from propofol
or rocuronium (even when they are supposed to be asleep),
and they haven’t been convicted of a capital crime.

I am opposed to the death penalty (even for Hitler!), but
if we are going to kill a chicken (I’m also a vegetarian) or a
human, how do we know our method is humane?  Has any-
one asked the executionee after the event?  Does the con-
demned feel pain from a bullet or an electric shock or at the
end of a rope?  Can the victim of a guillotine observe his
own body for a few seconds before cerebral function stops?

If I supported capital punishment, my response would
be “Who cares?  In a few seconds, they’ll be dead with no
memory of the insult.”

Pardon me while I try to figure out how many angels
can dance on the head of a pin. 

Jeffrey S. Lee, M.D.
Los Angeles, California

Editor’s Note:  Many thanks to all the ASA members
who wrote and expressed an opinion about capital punish-
ment.  There is simply insufficient space to publish all the
letters.  These three represent the opinions of the vast
majority of those writing in.  We will not publish any addi-
tional letters on this topic.

— D.R.B.
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Many of you have noticed that our newspapers are now
peppered with stories of surprisingly generous philan-

thropy by “masters of industry.”  With formidable resources
at their disposal, former President Bill Clinton, Microsoft
Chairman Bill Gates and investor Warren Buffett have
become a significant force in the world of international phi-
lanthropy.

As described in The Philanthropy News Digest and by
Marilyn Chase of The Wall Street Journal, there is a “pre-
dictable, positive and dramatic impact this stunning corpo-
rate philanthropy” has on areas such as research and new
medical discoveries.  It starts with signature projects, which
then serve as the catalyst for a broader network of giving.1

Although there has been little formal collaboration
between these individuals, their foundations have begun to
work together, sharing their vision, resources and even the
podium at the recent International Conference on AIDS in
Toronto.  Trevor Neilson, a former spokesman for President
Clinton and the Gates Foundation and now a partner in the
Endeavor Group, a philanthropic-strategy firm in Washing-
ton, D.C., said, “It’s not an exaggeration to say the two Bills
are leading the world in the fight against AIDS.”1

Recently the nation’s wealthiest man, Warren Buffett,
surprised the philanthropic world by pledging $37.4 billion
worth of stock from Berkshire Hathaway to five charitable
foundations.  He earmarked $31 billion of that for the foun-
dation run by Bill Gates. 

The immense power of these gifts has pushed philanthro-
py to the front pages of newspapers that are known more for
business reporting, not promotion of charitable causes.  Has
generosity become a new “fad?” 

In his article “Giving for a New Millennium,” Michael
Liffman, M.D., of Swinburne University in Australia, agrees
that several new categories of philanthropists have emerged,
and each can be seen as emblematic of the new forces that
are shaping the social investments of the 21st century.

Included in this group of new philanthropists are individ-
ual donors who are increasingly the beneficiaries of the
“wealth transfer,” which commentators predict will be of
phenomenal size in the coming years.  Dr. Liffman explains
that the savings of the parents of the baby boomers, and of
the early baby boomers themselves, derived from industry,
thrift and escalating home prices will “convert many who
regarded themselves as modest middle class into people of
real means.” Many of those who are merely comfortable
rather than rich will have a capacity and a will for generosi-
ty.  Some will be early retirees who find themselves with
wealth, time, business networks and a desire to have anoth-
er chance at saving the world, given the evident failure of
their first attempts as students more than 40 years ago.  Oth-
ers are thinking about the effective and meaningful exten-
sion of their commitments beyond their own lifetimes.
Here, too, are to be found young people who, knowing of
the financial advantage they have or can foresee, may see
philanthropy as part of the way they will shape the world.”2

A second group is the corporate sector, which is showing
a real readiness to recognize its corporate citizenship obliga-
tions and to invest in community partnerships.  “Employed
in this sector are many who wish to develop their own skills

A New Era of Philanthropy
Joanne M. Conroy, M.D., Chair
FAER Board of Directors

Joanne M. Conroy, M.D., is Chief Medical
Officer and Vice-President of Academic
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“Anesthesiology research has
made our specialty safer and
stronger and will continue to
evolve as we embrace the sci-
ence and the practice of medi-
cine. Our commitment to
research distinguishes us in our
field from other practitioners.”
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in this field, realizing that, sadly, their business and M.B.A.
degrees paid no attention to imperatives other than commer-
cial ones.”2

The ability to make a philanthropic commitment is with-
in the grasp of many of us.  We give to our colleges and uni-
versities as a “payback” for the educational opportunities
that they afforded us.  As depicted in the novel Pay It For-
ward by Catherine Ryan Hyde, this philanthropy may be
even more powerful if we instead “pay it forward.” 

When you consider your own version of venture philan-
thropy and wealth transfer, we hope that you will consider
giving to the Foundation for Anesthesia Education and
Research (FAER).  Anesthesiology research has made our
specialty safer and stronger and will continue to evolve as we
embrace the science and the practice of medicine.  Our com-
mitment to research distinguishes us in our field from other

practitioners.  It is the quest for new knowledge that distin-
guishes leaders from followers.  Help us to maintain the spir-
it and essence of what we do.  This centennial year is the per-
fect time to begin a yearly pledge to FAER to support our
future.  Donate a day of your services or even a single case
reimbursement.  This is a perfect way to “pay it forward.”
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In anticipation of the February 15, 2007, application
deadlines for FAER Research Grants, the FAER

Research Councils are seeking applications in the follow-
ing areas of specific interest.  Applications will be evaluat-
ed and scored through the same process as other FAER
grant applications.  Information regarding FAER grants
and application materials are available at <faer.org/
grants.php>.

FAER Pediatrics Research Council Request for
Applications

The FAER Pediatrics Research Council is seeking
research funding applications to promote and encourage
research in pediatric anesthesia through basic, translation-
al, patient-oriented and population-based investigations.
Studies in the biology of anesthesia in the developing
organism and studies on the plasticity and programming
associated with anesthesia experienced during develop-
ment are especially encouraged.  

FAER Pain Research Council Request for
Applications

The FAER Pain Research Council is encouraging
research funding applications in the following area(s): 

“Frameworks to evaluate safety, efficacy, competency
and outcomes in patient populations with pain from pre-
clinical to clinical settings.”

“Studies in the area of physician education in pain med-
icine.”

Although applications for all categories of FAER grants
are welcome, applications for Research Starter Grants are
especially encouraged. 

FAER Geriatrics Research Council Request for
Applications

The FAER Geriatrics Research Council is seeking
applications for research funding for studies that will iden-
tify factors that are associated with or predictive of periop-
erative complications in geriatric patients.  Although appli-
cations for all categories of FAER grants are welcome,
applications for Research Starter Grants are especially
encouraged.  

FAER Research Councils Soliciting Applications


